
JAVA GOVT GAZETTE.
The Honorable ilie Lie ■ '. .ornor in Councü is ple"asa'<i to direct that «nil Appointments, Orders anti Mot.fi -.-ai y:;s by 'Jovern.nont, published in the Java Qaéa-nmtnt Sua tie. be considered as official, and duly attended

tcraccordingly by the p*v'fiei eoaceraei. (.:■:*. ie.1) i'- <<■ Bji,A'GftAYE, Jtütiiig Séc/elar'tj t-.z Üove'rnyfiétk. Batavia, February lota.

Den Heeic- [itiilehant Gouvftntur !m*r socdgevaaieBj 'e bepalen, da! ai!e dc van wegens bet Gouvernement in de Jopaachf (■-nwervsnents C'iurant, geplaast wordende AansièWtasen, Orders en Bekendmakingen, als OiT.cicel
moeten wpfdel) *»BBemerW ea by ieder als zoodanig nioctea wordea erkend. (. V\as getekend) C. G. BLAGRA Vii, Sa: Genl. Batavia, t!ea February IHi;'.

BATAnA, SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1813. [NO. 63VOL. ll]

Advertisement.
IT being considered necessary that (he

dïj to Banca should be clearly defined,
£ e is hereby given to the Public, that
true settßrherft óf Banca, is not to be run-
£ ;v- oi,e of the immediate Dep*
ties oi' this Island, that term being appli-
cable only to such plates as were dep.
Oil the late Government of this Colony.

A system of Custom House Regulations
will accordingly be published for the Port
cf Banca at an early date.

Hy Order of the llonornhle the Lieute-
nitit Governor iv Council.

G. ASSEY,
Sec. to Govt.

Batavia, April 27th, 1813.

* Advertentie.
A T..ZO het ne.otizike!) k is dat de bepalirt.

J?.,k. gin tiopej-sticii Handel ep Banka duide-
i) -.. begrepen worden, zo wordt by deze aan
liet Publiek bekendgemaakt, dat die Bezitting
ui. I moet beschouwd worden alseeneoumidde.
lyke Onderhorigheid van dit Eiland, die bena-
ming alleen toepasselyk zynde op Plaatsen
Welke aan het voormalig Gouvernement van
deze Kolonie ondergeschikt waren.
'Een Reglement op de In-en Uitgaande

Regten op LSairka, zat binnen .kort bekend-
gemaakt worden.

Ordonnantie van den Heere 'Luitenant
"Gouverneur in Rade.

■Batavia den _7sleu April 1813.
'C. Arv-KY,

'Goircis. Secretaris.
_- . ...—i—--— _-__——

Publication.
WITH reference to ihe relative valne of

the copper lumps *t the period of
f.i.e Inst establishment of the British Govern-
tojsjr-jt on this Islaiui, and the intrinsic value.
at which the reducej lumps were allowed to
c-ciihiie in Batavia and its Environs, under
the publication of the 9th instant, the-Hunor-
able the Lieutenant Governor in Council is
pleased to direct, that the reduced lumps be
received into the Treasury in such payments
as are authorized to be made in copper, at the
rate of eight Ris Dollars for one Spanish
Dol la ' of sixty-six Stivers, that is to say, if
J>y numeration in lumps of one.third of an
ounce, at the rate of 31 ' Spanish Dollars per
pecul; or by weight in mixed lumps, or lumps
Weighing less tlla" one-third of an ounce, at

thVrateof 28 Spanish Dollars for one pecul.

According to this rate, the Shroffs will ex-
change, money in the market after the Ist ot
May next. . V-' i t

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council. „„,>C. ASSEY,

Secretary to Government.
Batavia, )

Jf-d 29, 133. S

Publicatie.
BEN HeereLuitenant Gouverneur inRad-1

de Consideratie hervr-t hebbende, van de

betrekkeljke waarde van hetJapansch Kopt'r
I op het. tydstip der vestiging van dé Brtt.

sche Macht op dit Eiland, en van de jongste
bép&ïiug de dato 9de dezer, nopens de ivezen-
h k'e «aardt: voor welke de verkleinde Bonken
te Batavia gangbaar zullen zyn. Heeft goed-
gevonden te gelasten, dat de verkleinde Bonken
in de Tresaurie zullen ontvangen worden in

tile Betalingen welke in Koper geit] geschie-
den, de Spaansche mat van b' 6Stuivers bere-,
k'öod tegens 8 Ryksdalers Koper; dat is te

■«eggen, indien de Betaling by telling geschied
-ii Bonken eenderde Or.ce houdende, zal de Pik-
köl berekend worden tegens 31£ Spaansche
Dalers, doch, zo de Betaling by" gewigt ge-
schiedin Bonken van verschillende grootte, dan
vn-1 in dezulken weike minder dan eenderde
once wegen, zal du Pikköl berekend worden
tegerfs 28 Spaansche Dalers.—- Zullende de ge-
licemh-eide Wisselaren naden lste Mei aan-
St^nde'go'au'foriSéerd zyn om Geld te verwis,
3«vlon voli-ens cTezeriepaling.

Batavia den 29 April 1813.
Ter Ordonnantievan den Heer Lui-

tenant Gouverneur in Rade.
C ASSEY,

Sw. van't Gouvt.

Advertisement.
MOTK-E is hereby given, (hat in fti-i

(tire the Continsjent Bills of p<'r-
sons resident in Btfiavia, wili, after being
passeil by the Board, be deposited at the
Civil Pay Office, where the parties .will
apply for pay ment thereof.

C ASSEY,
Batavia, £ Secretary to Govt.

May 2, 1813. $. —.... - ■ i ■ ■i . . -..

PACKETS nit-open for -Jengal en the
Transport ship i'eien, anufor Mad*

ins on the Swallow Transport.
0. ASSEY,.

Batavia, } Secr-etary to Govt.
May 5, ifelo- \
NOTITIE van de nafeme/dene Fr.-

bo'iug'isckr Credit Papieren welke inge-
volge Publicatie in auto 15 April i»l3
op heden ten overstaan van de daar toe
benoemde Commissie zyn uiigeioot ge-
worden als.
10 ps. vau 1000 lïds. ieder ge»-

merkt Leu. A. Nd. 185. 57,
121, 8, 165, 130, 91, 174, 53, .
95 Rds. 10,000

15 ps. van 500 Rils. ieder ge-
merkt Lett. li. No. 284, 114,
#o, 59, 287, 205, 2(.3, 55, 279.
145, 23, 293, 262,. 142, LIS. Rds. 7500

2° ps". van 100 Rds. ieder ge-
merkt Lett. C, No. 144. 86, 16,
139, 255, 281, 123, 1; o, 390,
232, 14, 154, 306, 395, 246,
174, 84, 74, 152, 307. Rds. 800 C

25 ps.van 300 tttls. ieder ge-
merkt Lett. ü. No. 226, 27,
175. 500, 277, 153, 475, 396,
456, 483, 69, 30, 13, 3-1, 45,
SÖ3, 477, 319, 182, 487, 107,
10, MO, 141, 355. Rds. 7500

35 ps. van 300 Rds. ieder ge-
merkt Lett. !":. No. 571, 256,
259, 258, 155, 290, 228, 420,
686, 487, 91, 538, 4:5, 430,
467. 55, 207, 609, 314, 567,
379, 498, 587, 568, 18, 326,
193, 635, 147, 139, 80S', 333,

6 18,433, 220. Rds. 7000
100 ps. van UK) Rds ieder ge.

merkt Lett. E. No. 1374, 1299,
1492, 1869- 372, 174.', 963,

971, 155, 1562, 394, 483, 1273,
1494, 1335, 1824, 1230, 577,
559, -1949, 306, 1806, 1387,
211, 1744, 6SG, 1507, 164, 477,
507, 1818, 1754,. IS3O, 1005,
66 4, 270, 1151, 1977, 1924,
1741, 510, 1210, 242, 1364,
1038, 325, 807, 459. 901, 15 22,
1356, 1258, 13 40, 1224, 1358,
967, 599. 1526, 34i, 1246,
1 i SO, 20, 115, 560, 840, 1776,
1480, 452, 836, 1132, 1755,
1657, 602, 19, 11, 1610, 1557,
258, 1669, 1773, 1395, 760,
913,798, 1191, 384.705. 1805,
918, 256. 896, 1870. 555, 168,
373, 165, 1795,231, 405, 1463. Rds. 10,000

Tcld Rds. 60,000
Batavta, >

den Iste Mey 1813. J
J. G» T3AUF;re,

Commissioner

Advertentie.
BIE iets te Pretendeeren lieeft of

Sc'iiildigisaan dé boedel van den
oud Luitenant dei Mooren Ibrahim Sinn
Marihan, melden sig binnen Een Maand
gerekend van den 7de April aan de Tesfa-
nentaire Executeurs C. Eehhoui, enden
Capitein dcr'Parnakan Chineeze Sahiedien.

Advertentie.
GROENE WALD, Presenteert uit de

hand te koop, deszelfs Woon-huis,
met de daar naast aan grensende Paarde-
stal, ca Waagen-liuis, in de Koestraat.

Advertisement.
ÏT having been represented to Govern-

ment, that the sth Article ofthe Post
itegülatibh's lately published, has on seve-
nil occasions been mis-understood by the
Public, a;.;u il being desirable to prevent the
n ci-.rc.tce ofsinvilar mistakes—Notice is
hereby -riven, that the said Article is ap-
plicable only to persons holding official si-
inaiions, us staled in Article lOdi, and that
a.ioihers must regulany pay the Postage
■ot' every letter at the time they send it to
any of the Post Offices on the Island, with-
out which it will not be received.

Publ'shed by authority of Government.
D. POPK ENS,

Post Master General.
Batavia. }

April 2u, Jg'iS. \
Advertentie.

MABEMAAL better kennis van liet
Gouvernement is gekomen, dat liet

sde Artikel van het onlangsgepubliceerde
PoM Reglement by onderscheidene gele-
genheden door velen verkeerd wordt uit
-ve'ie.ivd, en aizo het belangryk is eene hei-
haling voor soortgelyke misvattingenvoor»
tekomen, zoo wordt by deze aan een ieder

t dat het gemelde Artikel
eK,v:v? toepasselyk is op personen publieke
bedieningen bekleedende, zo als by Art.
ÏO vermeld wordt, en dat dienvolgens
alle andereii hiel Brieven Port zullen moe-
ten voldoen by hel zenden van de Brieven
naee der Posi Kantoren op het Eiland,
suilende by gebrek van betaling, de Brie-
ven niet aangenomen worden.

Op authorisatie van het Gouvernement.
D. POPKENS,

Posl-Meester Generaal.
Batavia, >

den 2ö Apni, 18IS. $
Notice.

MANY outstanding Bills due to the
Post Office between the Ist Janu-

ary mid the Ist May, being still v settled,
Notice i» hereby given, that v >less pay-
ment thereof is made in eight days trom
this date, the parties against whom such
Bills are outstanding will not receive any
further Letters until payment is made.

D. POPKENS,
Post Master General.

Gen. Post Office i
Batavia, May 8. 1813. \

Bekendmaking.
BAAR 'er veéle uitstaande rekeningen

voor verschuldigde brieven porten
aan het. Post-kantoor gt-reekend van den
lste January tot den lste Mei noch on-
betaald zyn, zoo word by deezen bekend
gemaakt, dat. geene brieveil hoegenaamd
afgegeven zullen worden, welke gerigt
zyn aan die geene, die hunne ver*c:iui-
dit'de brieven porten binnen den tyd van
acht dagen aan het Post-kantoor zelve
noch niet verreekend hebbjitn

7). POPKENS,
Post Master General.

General Post Office >Batavia, den Bste >
May 18/3 n

Bekendmaking-.
DIRECTEUR en Commissarissen van

de Bank vnn Leeninir, adverteeren
by deezen, datet.op daartoe ontf'angene
Order, voor eerst, geiene verdere belee-
ningen op vaste goederen zullen g^d-un
worden.

Bbtavia, >dcuSdtiMay, i_-_3's"
P. DecsïSH, -'Sic,

ADVERTISEMENT
THE Prerfticnt and Bench of Magis.

traf.es of the City of Batavia and its
Environs, do hereby give notice, that the
Collector of the tax 'on Slaves, established by
Proclamation of Government of the 15th of
May last year, will attend at the Office of
the Accountant to the Magistrates, at the
Stadhousein Batavia every day (Sundays and
holidays excepted) from the Ist of'May
till the 31st of July next, to receive pay.
ment of the said tax for the current year
1813.

And in order that the said tax be leviedin a regular way, the said Collector will sit,
from the first tili the last of May for the
inhabitants of the town, the suburbs and the -Camp of the Chinese, from the first tili the
last ot June for the inhabitants residing
witt.in the limits of the former out post»
and at Weltevreden and Tanaabang: and
lastly, from the first till the last of July for
the inhabitants of the Environs.

So payment will be received after the
expiration of those terms respectively, nor
new Certificates granted but on producing
those issued in the last year.

And in order that no ignorance may be
pleaded hereof, these presents shall be affixed
in the English, Dutch, and native Languages,
at the usual places in Batavia and its
Environs.

By Order of the President and Magistrates
aforesaid.

G. F. Ms.vt.as.
Secretary,

BATAVrA, \
April 24th, 1813. S

ADVERTENTIE.
FRESIDENT en Magistrate}» van de '

i - Ommelanden van Batavia adverteren
hier mede, dat de Coiiecteur van de imjiosilie
opde Slaven, uitgeschreven by Publicatie van
het Gouvernement var. datoden 1 sde Mey van
het voorleden Jaar, van dm Iste Mey tot den
Sisten July aanstaande, dagelyks, ie Zon e.n
Feest Dagen uitgezonderd, ten Kantoore van
den Accountant op het Stadhuis te Batavia,
zal vaceren tot den Ontvangst der *< dachte
impositie, voor het loopende jaar ISl'3.

En dat, ten eiti'de dezen Ontvangst geregeld
afloope, den voornoemde Coiiecteur zitten zal,
van den Iste totdet Sisten Mey, voor zaoda.
nige ingezeetenen als wonende zyn iv de Stad
en Voorsteden, en in de Chineesche Kampong,
van den Iste tot den SOsten Juny voor die
wonende, binnen en tot aan de voormaligeBui.
ten Posten, mitsgaders op Weltevreden en ,
Tana-aiia-ig; en laatstelyk van den Iste tot
den 3lsten July, voor de zoodanigen wonen,
dein de Ommelanden. Zullende geene aan.
gaven of betaling na ommekomst d*r voor.'
sc'areve terrayn respective, aangenomen, noch
ook nieuwe Certificaten verleend worden,
(la:i op vertooning van die in het voorleden
Jaar zyn uitgegeven.

En op dat een ieder hier van kennisse erlan. '

gezal di ze in de Engelsche, Holland- che en ge.
woone Inlandsche talen worden geatrigeert ter
plaaze gebruikelyk.

Batavia den 24ste April 1813.
Ter Ordonnantie van President ca

Magistraten w.inn-ld.
G. F. Mevlan, Secretaris.

Advertentie.
Ml» DALMEYER bied uit de hand
te Koop het Logement te Samarang, met
de daar by zynde Wagen-veijii-aïdéryi
Brood-bakkery, Slaven èn wat verder lot
het zelve behoord, volgens de daar van-
zynde Inventaris, te bevragen by deu Ei-
genaar voornoemd.

Samarang den 26ste April 1813.
R. Damieyer.. _

«

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene welke iets te preten»deeren hebben of wel verschudigt
zyn aan G. Bfckkhiys of deszelfs Huys-
vrouw, gelieve hunne Rcekeningen binnert.
de teyd van veerihien dagen gereekent vatf

ie Mey toï it.en gOsrVn decser iute_fia«"
deu aan' F. VERMLiiIt.
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SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1813.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council.

Batavia, April 28, 1813.
The TJonorkble the Lieutenant Governor in

Council has had under consideration a state-
ment from Lieutenant Roche, H. JVL 14rh
Regiment, and formerly in charge of a De.
tachment of the Amboynese Corps, soliciting
to be relieved from a retrenchment of Sonat
Rupees 642, overdrawn by him in conse-
quence of his having drawn a higher rate of
pay for the Detachment than was authorized
by the Orders öf Govmment. It appearing
that Lieutenant Roche had reason to suppose-,
'that the amount of pay drawn by him for the
men was correct, and issued the same to^them,
and it also appearing that Lieutenant Roche
ceased to draw this advanced pay as soon as
he received official intimation of his error;
the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in
Council is pleased to direct -that in the pre-
sent instance the Abstracts of Lieut. Roche
be passed.

In future however, it wi'J be the duty of
all Officers commanding Detachments of the
Colonial Corps, to make themselves acquainted
with the established rates of pay and allow-
ances, attd regulated'stoppages in those corps
respectively, and any deviation therefrom will
be placed to the personal account of the Offi-
cers commanding such Detachments.

By Order of ihe Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor la Council.

C. ASSEY,
Act. Asst. Sec. to Govt. Mil- Dept.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council.

Batavia, April, 29, 1813.
In pursuance of the Proclamation under

date the 9th instant, establishing a system of
Shroffage, the Honorable the Lieutenant Go-
vernor in Council is pleased tc» direct, that all
Shroffs or Money Changers employed iv the
Cantonment at Weltevreden do receive a cer-
tificate from Government, and be guided by
the rules laid down in (hose Regulations.

The Officer commanding the Cantonment,
will therefore transmit to the Secretary to
Government the names of the persons for
whom certificates are required, and will be
held responsible that no other Money Chang-
ers are permitted in (he Bazar, and the esta-
blished regulations of Government on that
head are adhered to.

The Superintendant of Shroffs will how.
ever have no authority in the Cantonment
Bazar, the Money Changers there continuing
under the immediate authority of the Com-
manding Officer.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutcnan)
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Jet. Asst. Sec. lo Govt. Mil. Dept.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By ihe Honorable the Lieutenant Got-

ernor in- Council.
Batavia, May 1, 1813.

The Detachment of Madras Pioneers Serv-
ing on Java are to be held in readiness to re-
turn to India in such vessel as shall be point-
ed cut.

The Office of Assistant Deputy Quarter
Master General having ceased from this date,
Lieutenant Bayley will return to Madras by
the first opportunity.

In consequente of the approaching depar-
ture of His Majesty's !4th Regiment, the
Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-
cil is pleased to make the following arrange-
ments, which will take effect from the date of
the embarkation of that corps.

Colonel Eales to command the Samarang
Division of the Army, vice Watson proceed-
ing to India.

Lieut. Colonel McLeod. His Majesty's 59th
Regiment, to command at Weltevreden, vice
Eales removed to Samarang. '

Lieut. Mclver, Cantonment Adjutant and
Quarter-master at Sourabaya, to be Major of
Brigade in the Samarang Division, vice Dyson
returning to'lndia.

The appointment of Cantonment Adjutant
and Quarter-master at Sourabaya will cease
on this removal of Lieut. Mclver.

Lieutenant N. Chadwick, His Majesty's
59th Regiment, is appointed Cantonment Ad-
jutant and Quarter-master at Wreltevreden,
vice Cairns, removed.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary to Government.

—-___—
GENERAL ORDERS,

Bj/ the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council.

Batavia, May 4, 1813.
The Batta anil Allowances for February

and advance of Pay for March 1813, will be

Issued to the Troops serving on Java, on or
after the 10th'instant.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieute-
nant Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Secretary lo Government.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council.

Batavia, May 4, 1813.
The Deputy Military Paymaster General is

anthomed to pay up the Arrears of theTroop
of Madras Horse Artillery, now under em-
barkation Orders, to the Ist instant—And to
advance to Mr. Gore, Deputy Commissary of
Ordnance, his pay and allowances to the Ist
instant, previously to his proceeding to
Samarang.

The Horses of Lieutenants Harrison and
Black, of the Horse Artillery, having been
originally selected from the Remount, they
are to be returned to the same on the embark,
ation of the Detachment.

The Horses ol ihe Detachment 22d Dra-
goons at buiteuzorg, are to be delivered over
to the Corps of Hussars on their march to the
Eastward, and the Ponies attached to the
latter Corps will be delivered over to the
Deputy Commissary General for sale on the
public account.— The Commander of the
Forces will be pleased to make such arrange.
ments as he may deem necessary for the trans-
fer of the Horses now belonging to the Dra-
goons and Morse Artillery to the Corps of
Java Light Cavalry and Artillery recently
arrived.—And such Horses as may be con.
demned or cast are to be delivered over to the
Commissariat Department who will receive
further Orders-regarding the disposal thereof.

2—The Honorable the Lieutenant Gover,
nor having been pleased to permit Captain
Wood, Aid de Camp, to take the Command of
the Honorable Company's European Regi-
ment during the absence of Captain Morris
on foreign service, Ca,,tain Wood will join
flic European Regiment accordingly.

3.—Lieutenant Griffith, Assistant to the
Deputy Military Eaj master General, having
solicited permission to proceed to liengjl in
consequence of having been appointed to a
Regimental staff situation by lLs Excellency
the Commander in Chief, he is permitted to.
resign his present office, and to proceed to
Bengal by tin- first opportunity on furnishing
the prescribed certificate from the pay de.
partment.

The party of the 20th or Marine Regiment
remaining on tins island, and attached for
souk- time past to theSlh Volunteer Battalion,
will proceed to join their Corps and will em-
bark on the Helen Transport, which Vessel
will touch at banca to receive the Men on
duty at that place.

iiy Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

C. ASSEY,
Sec. to Government.

tnHBMM-ciaec

The HonorableCompany's cruizer Nau-
tilus arrived at Batavia on the 4(h inst.
She had met with bad weather, and had
a very tedious passage from Mticassar.
She remained in harbour only a sufficient
time io complete her water aud provisions,
and sailed for Bengal direct on Thursday
morning.

During the hist week, (he Honorable
Company's ship Fairlie, and ihe Trans-
ports Curiiwallis and Trowbridge, arrived
from Bengal, with the Detachment of Java
Light Cavalry and Horse Artillery, and
they have sinct- stfiled to Samarang, in
which division this corps will bpstationed.

We have already had ihe satisfaction
of communicating (he glorious and im-
portant intelligence received by (he late
arrivals, aud we cannot refrain from con-
gratulating our Readers on ihe lone in
which the French Bu'ictin of the battle of
Boraiiiuo is couched—thai no very great
faith is io be placed in the French accounts
of the Military operations is pretty clear
when vt e recollect that the b-.-.iile of Sala-
manca was first declared by them to have
been a victory on (heir side, and even
when (he loss of the battle could no longer
be concealed, they discovered that the
wound of Marshal Marmont chanced to
turn the fate of the day, but that their
army would immediately resume their for-
mer positions. Such are the- French
Bulletins — When, therefore, we find the
enemy himself acknowledging so severe a
loss, and that he does not and consequently
can not enumerate the names of the
Russian Generals or Commanders who
have fallen, we may be preparèdrto
expect that the Buttle of Koradjiio
was decidedly favorable to the Russian
cause and decisive perhaps of Bonaparte s
career. For „fiho-igh the subsequent
evacuation of Moscow is a proof (hat the
success of the Russian army did not so
fir annihilate their enemy ns> to secure
that ancient capital from pillage nod
pollution, it Would appear that ihe
evacuation of it was wiutnt-ly anil slowly
effected—t hatthe ilisssiaii lieu ; ;-;i: K«tust»fc
adopted that plan himself under the

conviction fiastt it w©_l_ mere" effectually
entangle hisenemy in difficulty and distress,
and that nothing was left in the city to
renovate the spirits of the French Army,
or afford the supplies and comforts they
must require in the dreary prospect of a
Russian Winter. Whatever therefore

, may be the general view of the battle of
Boradino, the result lias evidently been
ail that could be wished.

These latest advices prove that for a
period of six weeks subsequently to that
battle the French army had continued io
suffer every privation and distress, that
prisoners and deserters to the number of
2.5,000 men had been brought into the
Russian camp, thatKutusow's army wag in
renovated force on the road between Mos-
cow aud Smolensk, that other armies in-
tercepted communication with Poland
and other countries in the rear of the
French army, and that the Austrians
had retired into the Dutchy of Warsaw.
We have also the testimony ofSir RobeitWilson as lo the success of the Cossacks in
harrassing the enemy's positions, and of
the misery and starvation found in his
camp.—To escapefrom all these difficulties
aud dangers would seem to require greater
sagacity and intrigue than even Bonaparte
is acknowledged to possess—and should the
Emperor Alexander continue firm, it is
hardly to be conceived that any thing
but an ignominious treaty or a hazardous
attempt to force a passage through sur-
rounding numbers can relieve him from his
present s.itualion. We observe in one of
the Extra Calcutta Papers that the Em-
peror Alexander is stated to have declared
that he would rather his beard should
grow to his girdle, or retire into the de-
sarts of Siberia for lite, than listen to any
terms while a French army remains within
the borders of his Empire.—Long .ma*he continue- steadfast iv such wise and
patriotic resolutions.

In addition to the fact stated in the
Official Gazettes, the following Extract at'
a private Letter receive I at Bombay from
a Gentleman high in Office at Constanti-
nople is interesting.

CoNSTANTIr-rOP_S, NOV. 5, 182.

" Asthc Residentat Bagdad willno doubt" communicate to your Government the
'* interesting articles of inteUegence which
" are about to be communicated to him
" respecting Affairs in Russia, I shall not
"" trouble you with repetitions, but con-
" tent myselfwith observing that accord--" ing to information our Ambassador re-
" ceived on the Ist Instant from SirRobert
" Wilson, who is at Prince Kutusoff's
" Head Quarters, Bonaparte has propos-u ed at three different times a truce which,
" has been refused, and his third letter
" was returned unopened. —An Army
" from Sweden has landed at Rig-a to
" join the formidable bodie3 of Russian
'{ Troops on their march to strike the" decisive blow. In short, from every" appearance, there is strong reason to" hope that the actual contest will have" a glorious and happy issue for Russia," aud all Europe."

These accounts from Constantinople
also bring most, satisfactory evidence of
the adherence ofthe Porte to the Treaty
of Bucharest, a fact on which considera-
ble doubts had arisen from the false-
hoods propagated in the Continental Jour-
nals under French influence.

Tire war between Persia and Russia
continues.

In a General Order of the Supreme
Government, under date the S_tb Febru-
ary, an extract fr.in a General JL-ettet is
published, which, as it will ue interesting
to many of our Friend», we have nmcS
satisfaction in transcribing:—
Extract from a General Letter, dated "

9th September^ ■

Pa ft- 328. In consequence of your earnestrecommendation, and of the reason; which you.
havo given for that recommendation iv y'ouc
separate Military Lt-tt-.-r of the 21st Novem-ber 1806, we authorize the distribution of the« Prize property inciadtng the valiw of the
" Ordnance, Military Stores, and Grain,
<" taken from the Enemy, during the War«» with Holkar; --nd also the distribution of« the value of the Ordnance and Military<< Stores captured from the Mahratta Con-

(t-a'.-ratt-s, amongst the Troop3employedinthe Operations against those Chieftains.
329. " Upon the amount of cash actuallypaid into pufTreasury by the Prize Agents

at different times, during the Ww-with iiol-
fcar and the Klahratra Confederates, vr.\ agree
to allow interest at the rate of eight pnr cent
per annum, from the date of tas respective
payments until the distribution of the Prite
Pro(te'r'ty ; but we cannot agree to allow in-
terest upon the amount va'-.ie of supplies
furnished, nor upon any other sums.

"SI. "In framing the scale of "distribu-
tion to the seVèral ranks of officers and men,
wo direct y o nr attention to the orders con-
tained in our Military Letter to Fort St.

Advertisement.
PlïillE President and Bench of Magistrates
_iL of Batavia, do fcefeby give notice to
all' whom it may cüi;e»i-:t, that the period for

- lg Timber belongingto Individuals with
the mark of the Honorable Company, is pro-
longed until the 15th of the ensuihg Month-,
and all Persons who may have any Timber in
their possession, notyet marked as aforesaid,
aiv hereby re^airedand directed to give notice
thereof to the Civil Architect, under whose
Superintendence such Timber will be marked
accordingly.

Any Timber which may be found in the
ptssessiou of individuals without the. Honor,
able Company's mark after the expiration of
the period above mentioned, is hereby deel.tred
liable to seizure,, and will be confiscated ac-
cordingly.

I'ubiisiied by Authority- of Government.
G. F. MEYLAN,

Sec. lo the Magistrates.
Batavia, }

April 9, 1813. £
Advertentie.

MADEM AAL bet den President en Ma-»
pistraten der Stad e-n Ommelanden van

Batavia,^ uit de aanschryving van den Heere
Luitenant Gouverneur in Rade gebleken is,
dat de circulaire order ten aanzien van het
branden derparticuliere Houtwerken door d- n
Ajrchitocl Jongkind, behoorlyk in de Engel-
sr.he, Hollandsche, en Inlandsche Talen gepu-
bliceerd, en vervolgens ter gewone plaatsen
is g-vnYiïeera, doch aan die order nog niet
is voldaan, over zulks welmelde Magistraat
by dezen het Publiek informeerd daf zy nog"'
voor medio Mey aanstaande aan die order
moeten voldoen,'en hare Houtwerken opge-
ven ten Kantoore van. gemelde Architect, ten
einde dezelve gebrand kunnen worden met het
by de vooritre Advertentie gemelde stempel, op
pcene van Confiscatie der Houtwerken, welke
na dien tyd bevonden zullen worden niet ge-
brand te syn.

(Was Get.) G. F. MEYLAN,
Sec. van de Magistraat.

Batavia, )
■den 9 April, 1813. )

EDUCATION ■

AT THE
M^GXJSM(APE OF GOOD HOPE.
"">&7""OUNG Gentlemen are carefully i.n-

JJL structed in ihe following branches
Cf useful and polite Education,

BY
' W. M. MOP-LEY,

AND COMPETE NTASSISTANTS-,
viz.

The English and French Languages—
Writing—Arithmetic—The Elements of
Geometry — Trigonometry — Merchant's
Accounts and Geography, with other
branches of useful and polite learning.

TERMS-
-350 Spanish Dollars per annum.

EXTRA CHARGES.
Fencing—Drawing—Dancingand Nav-

igation, each 40 Spanish Dollars per an-
num.

Every endeavour is used* to excite emu-
lation, and to point out the advantages of
juvenile application, and the greatest ex-
ertions are made to render the Pupils well
qualified for the various departments of
life.

Cape Toion, . )
S-ept. 26, l»l_i f

Advertisement.
JIJ » ADAMS, Molenvliet, opposite the
Government Printing Office, has for sale
Potatoes, at the rate of 8 Rupees per cran-
jang ot tilree gautangs.

«—*_«SM—"—

Advertentie.
"jO»Y F. ADAMS op Molenvliet, over
JO> 's Gouveïfnemènts Drukkery, zyn le
fcV men Aardappelen tegen betaling van
2 ltopyen de Cranjang, houdende drie
G!antangs.

~TOE FOLLOWING

BOOKS,
MAY UK lIJ D

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE,
viz.

TIT IRKPATIUCK'S Tippoo Saltan, I

Mishcat-ul-Masabih, or a collection of the
most authentic Traditions regarding the
actions and'sayings of Mahommed, 2 vols.

9fcott*S Dor. Roderick, 1 vol.
Despotism, or the fall of the Jesuits, 2 vols.
Gregory's Letters, 2 vols.
Adventures of Joseph Andrews, 1 vol.
IJackay's Navigation, 1 vol.
Memoirs of Mrs. Sumbel, 3 vols.
Letters from the Mountains, 3 vols.
Tlie Spirit of " The Book," 3 vols.
Blair's Class Book.
Roebuck's Hindoostanee Naval Dictionary.
Malay



George, dated 24th August 1804 j and we
desire that you will immediately transmit to

us a statement of the scale of distribution,
which you may ultimately adopt for our con-
sideration."

The Military Board and" the Departments
of Pay and Audit are directed to take the
necessary measures for carrying the foregoing
orders of the Honorable the Court of Di-
rectors into effect.

C. W. GARDINER, Sec. to Govt. M. D.

By the Nautilus arrived from Macassar,
a singular account is received of an Eng-
lish Boy still residing at Cooti, and who
lias survived from the plunder of a vessel
at that place by Pirates about two years
ago.

The following is an abstract of the nar-
rative- received by Messengers, who were
sent from Macassar to make enquiry into
the fact.

During the period when this vessel was
lying at Cooti, the Shahbunder gave a
party on shore to the Captain of the ship,
at which two Chiefs were present. On
rising from the entertainment,.(hey all pro-
ceeded to the ship, where they again ate
and drank, and when the party was break-
ing up, the two Chiefs agreed to go on
board next day, with merchandize for traf-
fic ; they did so, and took advantage of
that opportunity to convey followers on
board, by whom the ship was carried and
taken. Three Europeans, two Chinese,
and five Sepoys were killed in the affair,
and the remainder of the crew were made
slaves, and employed to work in the gar-
dens of (he two Chiefs, who executed this
atrocious .act. 4

The boy, by name Thomas Brooks, is
stated to have received several wounds
during the massacre, but he escaped on
shore, and was hospitably received by the
Sultan <>1 Cooti, who has since lodged him
in his own house, and treated him as a
brother.

It is added, that measures are adopted
to bring, him from thence by the first
practicable opportunity.

. We have to acknowledge the favor of a
correspondent in communicating the fol-
lowing account of a coral Rock, upon
vlii'ch 'the - Honorable Company's ship
Tairlie struck during her passage to this
port.

l'- The Rock on which we struck oh the
" 21st April, 1813, at lA.M. is a sunk-
'* en rock, and not laid down in any of our
" 'Charts ; it is situated on the South side
** of Gaspar Straits. We made it to be
<* in latitude 3° 27' South, and longitude
" 107° 01' East by Chronometer.' We
i( liar! two boats out sounding, and found
" 9, 10, to 15 fathoms close to it, and
" immediately over it 4 and 5 feet, it is.
" not above a cable's length in circumfer-
" ence ;. the ship was not more than five
H minutes on it, the sea at the time was

" very smooth, with fine weather and a
v light breeze at W. S. W. and we sus-
" tnined no injury ; we were steering
" South at the time going 2' knots.
" A little to the Northward of it, we

" could plainly see lying on the ground
" an anchor and cable."

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrivals.]—April 30.—-11. C. ship Fair-

lie, W. P. D'Esterre, from Bengal vjihMarch,
-with Troops and Stores.—Passenger, Colonel
Sturt, 80th Regiment.

Same day.—lL C. ship Trowbridge, R.
Humphreys, from Bengal, 12th Marclv with
Troops and Horses.—Passengers, Cornet
Roxburgh, do. Deburgh, Lieut. MrLeod,
and Doctor Moutan.

May 2.—11. C. ship Cornwallis, J. Leigh,
from Ben sa I, 9th March, with Troop» and
Horses.—Passengers, Major o'Brin, Lieut.
Rcr, Cornet Kunplame, Doctor King, and
Mr. Hantry. .

3d Do.—Brig Hendrik, 11. Deepen, from
Samarang the 13th, and Japara the 16th ult.
—Cargo, Rice and PieceGoods,—Passengers,
Mrs. Kruithof)' and 4 Chinese.

4th Do.—ll. C. C. Nautilus, Capt. Walker,
from Sourabaya, 21st April.

sth Do.—Ship Thainstone, W. Scott, from
Samarang, 29.th April.—Passengers, John
Crawford, Esq. Resident at; the Court of the
Sultan of Djoejocarta, and Lady.

6th Do. —Brig Lottery, J. Abraham, from
Tagal.—Cargo, Government Stores,—2 Pas-
sengers.

Same day.—Ship Ann, E. Bemont, from
Amboina, 14th March.—Cargo, Spices.—H.
C. Traifsport Mary, P. Hoimberg, from Pon.
tiana, 18th April.

Departures.]—April 30. —Ship Isabella,
M. A. Mayne, for Fort Nugent— Cargo,
Government Stores.

May 2.—Brig Susanna Barbara, P. Baden-
dyk, for Tagal.

May 4.—IL C. Cruizer Malabar, Capt.
Dean, for Sourabaya.

Same day,—H. C. Gun-boat No. 2, A.
"W. March, for Bantam. —H- C. ship Trow-
bridge, Capt. Humphreys, for Samarang —.Brig Mary Arm, Bradley, for Samarang.

May 5.— 11. C. Brig Mary Ann, Bucha-
nan, tor Bantam. (

May 6.—Brig Maria, 11. Hermin, for Sa- t
marang. 1

May 7.— 11. C. ship Fairlie, D'Eslerre, I
for Samarang. 1

Same day,—H. C. Cruizer Nautilus, G. 1
Walker, for Bengal.

Ships and Vessels lying in Batavia Roads ;

11. C. ship Princess Charlotte of Wales— ;

Shi]) Cornwallis—Do. Charlotte—Do. Helen '—Do. Clara—Do. Mary—Do. Ann—. Do. -
Governor Raffles — Do. Thainstone— Brig 'Lottery —Do. Jane—Do. Emilie—Do. Hen- 'drick—Do. Sophia—Schooner Goedeverwag- 'ting—Arab Brig Mahavan —-Ship Persever-
ance.

BENGAJL.
From the Calcutta Gazette, Fed. 11.
General Orders, by the Right Honorable

the Governor General in Council.
Fort William, Jan. 30, 1813.

The Governor General in Council is pleas- 'cd to make the following Appointments :—
Mr. Surgeon William Tutin, to be Surgeon

to the Civil Station at Dacca, vice Ogilvie, re-
signed.

Lieutenant Archibald Galloway, of the 14th
Regiment Native Infantry, to be Aeent for
the Manufacture of Gun Powder at~Allaha- 'bad, from the 21st instant, vice Stewart, re-signed.

The situation of Mr. Lewis Vansandaw,Cadet of Infantry, whose order of rank has
not yet been communicated by the Honorable
the Court of Directors, having escaped ob-
servation at the period of framing the General
Orders under date the 9th instant, announc-
ing the Promotion of Cadets of Infantry " the
Right Honorable the Governor General in .
Council is pleased to cancel that part of the
General Orders abovementioned, which di-
rects the Promotion of Messieurs John Grant
and John Rodway Stock, and in persuanCe of ;

the Resolution of Government expressed in
General Orders under date the 27th August,
1811, to direct, that Mr. Vansandaw, shall ,
take rank immediately above, the Cadets re-
stored to the Service by the Honorable the
Court of Directors, whose names were pub-
lished in General Orders under date the 20th
August, 1811. The undermentioned Promo-
tions are ordered to have effect accordingly,
immediately in succession to that of Ensign
Folhergill, whose date of rank continues un.
disturbed by the present arrangement:—Names. To rank as EnsignsfromMr. Lewis Vansandaw, ..October 31, 1812

John Grant, October 31, 1812
The Right Honorable the Governor Gene-

ral in Council is pleased to make the follow-ing Promotions .--^
Corps of Engineers.

Cadet Mr. George Wilton, to be Ensign
from the 7th December, 1812, vice Bellewdeceased.

2d Regiment. Native Infantry, — CaptainLieutenant John Pester, to be Captain of aCompany, from the 29th October, 1812 viceJones, deceased.—Senior Lieutenant John
Richard De Beauregard, to be Captain Lieu-
tenant, from the same date, vice Peter, pro-
moted.—-Senior Ensign Peter Johnstone, to
be Lieutenant, from the same date, vice De
Beauregard, promoted.

Ensign George Chapman, of the 2d Batta-
lion ISth Regiment of Native Infantry, hav-
ing producedthe prescribed certificates fromthe Medical and Pay Departments, is per-mitted to proceed to Europe on furlough
for the recovery of his health.

Lieutenant Cornwallis Campbell, of the 2d
Battalion 2d Regiment of Native Infantryand Lieutenant George Tudor, of the 2d Batltalion 25th Regiment of Native Infantry-having produced the prescribed Certificatesfrom the Medical and Pay Departments, arepermitted to proceed to Sea for the recoveryof their health, and to be absent on that
account, the former for six months from thedate of his embarkation, and the latter forthree months.

Serjeant Thomas Crumb, of the Regimentof Artillery, having produced satisfactoryTestimonials of his claim to the benefits ofthe Pension, established by Minutes of Council of the 11th of January 1797, is admittedaccordingly, and permitted to reside at thePresidency.
February 1, 181 3.

The Right Honorable the Governor Ge-neral in Council is pleased to appoint Mr"John Nathaniel Scaly, to the Olfices of De'
puty Military Paymaster General and \-~countant, and Pay Master of F-xtraordina-ries, in the room of Mr. John Trotter.. The period having arrived which was' fixedby the Resolution of Government of the 26th
of June 1812, for the abolition of the tem-porary appointment of Controller of theCommissariat, His Lordship in Council no-
tifies for general information, that that ap-
pointment ceased on the 31st ultimo.

Februari; 3, 1813.
Lieutenant William Baillie, of the 4th Re.

giment Native Cavalry, having produced theprescribed Certificate from the Pay Depart-
ment, the conditional permission granted to
that Officer in General Orders of the 6th of
October last, to proceed to Europe on fur-
lough, on account of his private affairs, is
Confirmed.

Mr. Assistant Surgeon W. S. Welsh, of
the 2d Battalion 9th Regiment Native Infan-
try, attached to the 3d Battalion Bengal Vol-
unteers, having produced the prescribed Cer-
tificates from the Medical and Pay Depart-
ments, is permitted to proceed to Europe on
furlough, for the benefit of his health. 'February 6, 1813. 'Mr. William Adamson, Assistant Surgeon,
attached to the Civil Station of Hidgellee i
and Tumlook, having produced the prescrib-
ed Certificates from the Medical and Pay-
Departments, is permitted to proceed to Eu-
rope on furlough, for the benefit of his
health.
C. W. GARDINER, Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept

Calcutta Gazette, March 4, 1813.

Civil Appointments.
February 27, 1813.

REVENUE DEPARTMENT.
Mr. J. O. Oldham, Collector of the District

of Morailabad.
Mr. C. Shakespear, ditto ditto of Saharun-

pore.
Mr. R. J. Powell, ditto ditto Chittagong.

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.
Mr. E. Bagge,' Register of the Provincial

Court at Moorshedabad.

General Orders, by the Right Honorable. the Governor General in Council.
"Fort William, February 20, 1813.
Ordered, that the following Paragraphs of

a General Letter received from the Honorable
the Court of Directors in the Military Depart-
ment, under date the 9th of September 1813,
be published in General Orders:—f Paha. 10. " We are
(26-2 to 6) Ac- m Jch Sl.a tifu.d with the suc-
count of operati- ° "■ .. ." ...
oi» ofa Detach-' cess attending the operations
ment employed of the Detachment employed
under the coin- under Lieutenant Colonel Ar-
mai.dof Ueute- ,d d "„, rh(J jj_i|ita»
nant Colonel Ar-J- , .' , . . >-
aoiii, for placing zeal and spirit dis-
Rajahs Bukht played by Lieutenant Co-
Buliic & Kissore loiu-l Arnold, Captain Lead-*£%£T£ heater, and'the other Officers
Ghauts, &c. apd holdiers, under his com-

[mand,"
(267 to 8.) Ac- f J'" The gallantry, activity
count of opera- and ability, displayed by Cap-
tions of the De- tain Roughsetigc, as well as by
tachment cm- UeiltCnants Fountaine andploveil tor quiet- ... . ... , ~a»in"" the distur- Sinnoclc; and the other Otll-
banccs excited in Cers and Men engaged in the
the district of service, detailed in these Pa-
Kffit s&£< !»twK are extremel»* cred-
uncle to the Ze-.j itable to them; and we de-
mindar of that sire that you will communicate
district, assisted to the Officers and Men em.by the Chower- . , ,

■ jagardru- Ueeain- ployed on that occasion, our
ie Hay,(as noti- entire approbation of their
cedinthe Judici- meritorious and successful ex-
al Department.) ertions.

L.

35. " The Military skill and gallantry dis-
played by Colonel Martindeil,and the Officers
andSoldiers who were employed under his
command, in the attack on the fortified Hill
of Rugowley, and the reduction of the For-
tress of Adjyhur, are entitled to our highest
approbation ; and we der-ire, that you will
convey these our sentiments to Colonel Mar-
tindell, and the Officers and Soldiers, who act-
ed under him on that occasion.
665 Claim of") 221. "We have attended
Lieutenant Go- fo t ], e rcfcrencc which VOllwan, of Artille- . j , -t> o-
ry, not only to 'lave made to us in this I'ara-
retain rank a- graph, respecting the rank of
hove Lieutenant Mr. George Edward Gowan,
_£&. loi_jK *Umpnat.at Artillery on
of 29th April, your Establish ment ; and as it
1807, was di- has been certified by the friends
rected to take of Mr. Gowan before Mr. \V.bntii.soV^e Brotlie an Actnig Magistrate
rank of Lieu- at Cocl, that Mr. Gowan was
tenants Pariby, born on tlle 28th of May 1788,
Tennant and Pc- (though the Certificate of his
reira, on the ;> ° .
grounds of his , Baptism, which was produc-
iiaving been re- ed to us, when he was nomi-
norted qualified nated a Cadet, on private eda-
riLebetm c.f80" withaviewto hist',,-
and of the pre.- tnTa Appointment, as a Cadet
scribed age, for for the Artillery or Engineer
admission in Corps in India, only'states
Wlfe'reas ZZ *«hi» " Baptised on the
Officer, were 26th July 1788,) we think
not reported that the claim of Lieutenant
qualified till the Gowan, not only to take rankMonth of June -* r " *. o ._. ■_ . >thereafter- soli- °' '.-"-'"tenant Scott, but also
citing Court's io take rank of Lieutenants
attention to the Pariby, Tennant, and Pereira,
salne' J on the grounds of his having
been reported qualified before them, is well
founded, and we therefore direct, that he take
rank above those Gentlemen in the Artillery
Corps on your establishment.

240. "We direct that Mr. Turnbull,
be struck off the list of Military Surgeons,
from the date of the promotion of the
Assistant Surgeon who stood next below him
in the list, aud was promoted in his stead."

261. " Wre were not insensible of the ap-
parent hardship of the present regulations,
relative to the retirement of Members of the
Medical Board, and Surgeons of General Hos-
pitals, (now superintending Surgeons) at the
time those regulations were made; but we
were of opinion, that the public interest re-
quired that a certain period of service in the
situation of Member of the Medical Board,
and Surgeon of General Hospital, should be

completed before the Medical Gentlemen suc-
ceeding to those situations, should be entitled
to retire on the augmented Pensions, fixed
for those ranks, we are still of the same
opinion."'

202. "In consideration however of your
earnest recommendation of the case of Medi-
cal Gentlemen so situated; we agree to the
following modification of our orders contained
in paragraphs 96 and 7 of our Military Let-
ter, dated Bth January 1790."

263. " A Member of the Medical Board,
who shall have been in that situation not less
than twenty years in India, including three
years for one furlough, shall be permitted to
retire from the Service, and allowed five hun-
dred pounds per annum."

264. " A Surgeon of a General Hospital
(or superintending Surgeon), who shall have.
served in that situation not less than two years,
and not less than twenty yearsin India, includ-
ing three, years for one furlough, shall be
permitted to retire from the Service, and
allowed three hundred pounds per annum."

281. " Mr. McGhee died on his passage
home in January 1810, on board the Eliza,
both, Country Ship."

310. " Lieutenant Williamson was per-
mitted to retire from the Service on the 4th
November 1807, but agreably to the new re-
gulations, his retirement should have taken
place on the 23d September ISO7, the date of
his application to that purpose having been
recorded."

342. "In our letter from this Department,
of the 27th February 1811, paragraph 19 to
31, we authorized the restoration to the Ser-
vice of several gentlemen who had been con-
cerned iv disturbances at Barraset, but we
omitted the name of Mr. William D. Mon^ell
of whose suspension, and order to proceed to
Europe, jointly with Mr. Fyler, we were
advised in your letter of the 16th February
1810."

313. "We now think proper to direct,
that Mr. Monsell, be restored to the Service,
iv like manner with the gentlemen named in
the 25th paragraph of our letter above-men-
tioned."

344. -'Captain Watson Hunter of your
establishment, has our permission to remain
iv England, till the departure of the first ships
of (his Season."

346. '" We have permitted Capt. Charles
Peter Hay, to return to his rank on your
establishment."

C. W. GARDINER,
Sec. to Govt.

■Alii. 'Dept.
General Orders, by the Right Honorable

the Governor General in Council.
Fort William, February 20, 1813.'

The Right Honorable the Governor Gen-
eral in Council is pleased to promote the un.
dermentioned Cadets of Cavalry and Infan-
try, to be Cornets and Ensigns from the dates
expressed opposite to their names respective-

NAMES. To rank fromCAVALRY.
Mr. W. Buchanan, « December 7, ISI2.

Philip P. Nind, . «- 29,
INFANTUM.

John R. Stock, - November 26,
A. 11. Stewart, - 26,
Louis S. Bird, - December 12, -F. Tippet Hall, 12,
A. Thos. Pyne, 16,
John Syme, - ■ — I^,

Mr. Charles William Heriot, having pro.
duced a certificate of his appointment as a
Cadet of Cavalry on this establishment, is
admitted to the service accordingly.

Captain Charles Peter Hay, of this esta-
blishment, has been permitted by the Hon-
orable the the Court of Directors to return,
to his duty without prejudice to his rank.

His Lordship in Council is pleased to ap.
point Mr. Assistant Surgeon Joseph Mare-
chatix, to perform the Medical duties of the
Salt Agency of the 24 pergunnahs.

Mr. Marechaun's appointment is to have
effect from the 13th ultimo, the date of the
transfer of Mr. Assistant Surgeon G. Phillof,
Trom the Civil to the Military branch of tlu»
Medical service.

C. W. GARDINER,
Sec. to Govt.

Mil. Dept.

General Orders, by the Right Honorable-
the Governor General in Council.
Fort William, February 20, 1813.

The Gov^^llor General in Council is pleas.
Ed to make the following appointments : —Lieutenant John S. Brownrigg, of the Bth
Regiment of Native Infantry, to be Secretary
to the Military Board, vice Greene, resign-
ed ; the appointment to have effect from tha
14th instant, the date of the dispatch of the
Ship, on which Major Greetie has proceeded
to Europe.

Mr. George Ltimh, to the situation of
Assistant Surgeon at the civil station at
Dacca, vacated by the promotion of Mr.
Tutiu.

C.W.GARDINER,
Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dcpt.

General Orders, bj/ the Right Honorable
the Governor General in Council.
Fort William, February 20, 1813.

The Honorable the Court of Directors
having been pleased to determine, that tha

(Continued after the Poetry.)



Europeans of the Regiment of ftr'tilJèrv on«lis Establishment shall be armed, «,, a|"i
©cessions of being detached on actual sur
yicc, with Swords in lieu of Fusils, and thatthe Gun Lascars shall be at all times armedwith that description of Weapon ; TheMight Honorable the Governor General ivCouncil notifies the same for General jnfor.
m-ation,

A snp.pïy of Swords and Buff Be?fs for«he above purpose» having been recentlyreceived from Kurope, His Excellency theCommander in Chief is requested to issuethe necessary orders" for their being distp
buted to the Regiment of .Artillery, andto establish such Regulations regarding thaoccasional charge of Anns in the Artillery ;
men, and the permanent supply of Swordsand Beits to the Gun Lascars, as may inHis Kxcell.ency's judgment be requisite : andproper.

C. W. GARDINER,
Sec lo Govt:

Mil. Dep't.
General Orders, by the Eight Honorable -the Governor General in Council.

Fort William., February 20, 1813.
The 'Right Honorable the Governor- Ge. ,

ncrul in Council, in- conformity to the or-
ders of the Honorable the Court of Diree- ,
tors comprised in the 100th paragraph of
their General Letter in the Military f)^ !

ipartment, under date the 9th of September *
1812, notifies to the Amir, (lat it j,s ex .. s
pected that all Officers employed in erect- I
ing of repairing Buildings, shnll perfoirn c
the duty confided to them at the least pos- ?
sible expence to the Honorable Conujaiiy ; i

■ and that all Officers who transmit unreasoTi-
able bills and Estimates for such work, will
be considered unworthy of' being again em.
ployed in any situation of confidence; and
moreover that all Staff Officers so offending,
will be immediately removed from tkeir
respective Stall' Appointments.

C. W. GARDINER,
Sec. to Govt.- Alii. Dept.

POETRY.
TO THE

ADMIRERS OF BRITISH BEAUTY
Jn Jndfa.

The following Verses are respectfully inscribed by
EDWARD HENRY CUMMING.

Let others sing ot war's alarms,
Or heroes famed in story,

Ec mine the praise of Beauty's charms,
The source of Britain's glory,

For women, lovely women claim
Our tender care and duty,

To shield their honor, guard their fame,
I'd die for British Beauty.

■Perdition sche the villains base,
Mail en' ry ill annoy them

Who toy icith that angelic race,
To ruin and destroy them.

See yonder lovely maiden fair,
Array'd in nature's charms ;

Sec yonder matchless villain there,_ Ihclrci'd in her arms.
List I hear his vow—his solemn oath,His honey'd strain induce her—. Ehe yields her virtue, honor, both,Tc this her vile seducer.

No* see her, meagre, pale and faint,Behold her -sad condition,With fell infection's deadly taint,
Iter tears display contrition,Behold-, her baby gasps for breath,

unprotected,
The tort-ur'd parent sleeps in death,insulted and -neglected.

Now Britons say is this reward,For tender Female Beauty ?Is this your friendship and regard >
Is this your love and duty ?for shame-oh-! let it neer be said.1hat manly forms delighted,To wrong the unsuspecting maid,Then basely leave her slighted.

Think on your tender mother dear,How oficn she's caress's! you,«(J- off she's wiped the childishtear,And to her bosom press'd you.How oft you've sip'd the honey'd stream,.J'raai beauty's föm-tain flowing,
-'iivnv. ;.!- ;aK tv( .m ihe pleasing dream,Vuil inlaat rapture glowing.
Think on the Under soothing bride.V, hen heavy cares oppress you?Affliction s dart she turns aside»Her ruby lips caress you,. Reclining on tier faithful breast.Amidst tier secret charms,
"S <>v calmly sink ,„ slumbered rest-incircrd in her arms.
Think on the sacred nuptial bliss,Ihe virgin lamp expiring,■think on the panting burning kiss,In rapture's fond delirium,"Think on sweet Hymen's sacred right,. the lovely sex adorning,Which makes the Virgin of the Night,a "oman iv the Morning.

T>-en Britons let it ne'er be said,that freedom" s sons delighted
.10 wrong the unsuspecting maid,Then basely leave her slighted,-.uu beauteous race demand our care.Our love, regard-and duty,For George and Inland's tame we swear,To die tor lintjsi» Beauty.
Peiaition seize the villain» base,Way howling „„ids annoy 'em,Who toy with that angelic race,To ruin and destroy 'em. E H C

Asiatic Mirror, Feb. 17, 1813.
We are sorry to announce the loss of

Lie ship Industry, Captain Scarwell, fromBombay, on Saugor Sand on Saturdaylust. Both ship and cargo are totally lost ;
l; and it is .painful to add, that except theCommander and six Lascars, all the per-

sons thai were on board have perished.
The following narrative of this melan-choly accident is copied from the memo-

randa of the late Commander oi' theIndustry.
"On the Pith of February, 18 IS,spoke the Forbes, Captain Robsou, fromBon bay, wifft a strange sail from the

southward in company. The Forbes'longitude 88° 25", my own 88° c2f' a/;then in } 4 fathoms—stood on to the
westward, to endeavour to git soundings
on the Eastern Reef, supposing fjroyn the
depth of water, and cólodr of the ground,-that we -were on the western edge of'Saugor
Sand. Stood on to the' westward for about
2 hours and a half, carrying 6 fathomsthe greater .part of the way ; shoaling gr.a-
dually to Si fathoms, hard sand " —then
wore ship and stood to the northward;concluding that we were on the EasternReef;—steered first n. by È. till we had 6
fathoms, then ». n. w. in hopes of meetingwith a pilot schooner ; but we had not
stood to the northward above f of an hour,
when we made (he land—(it was flood
title, the ship having beeugoiiigö knu(s)
which we took for Saugor; 'but it was soondiscovered from the top-mast head, to ex-tend too far to the westward to be Saugor.
We immediately clewed, up the top-sailsand came to anchor, in 6 fathoms, to wait
the ebb tide; concluding that Wë were inLacam's Channel. Light House Pointbore at this time ri'. v. c. am! the western
extreme n. w . by w.

" Ai 10a. m.ol' the Iëili, Weighed wit!}
the first of the ebb, anil hauled to fhe word
on the larboard tack :—wind at s. s. w. as
niucn as we could carry fop gallant __„_'"
slood on the laiboard tack about. $ of anhour^ having had 6., 7, 8, and £| fathoms.Tack'd to thes. c. wind strong, ship going51 and 6 knots. Seandmgs gfadHally'.tle*
creasing from 8f to 5 Ik-fjfofris', whichdepth we carried about f an hour, wTieriit decreased at one cast tó 4 fathoms.Tacked to the westwanl, wind still s.s. w.deepened very regularly from 4 f&Th-orns to■6', then began to shoal again very gra_teKly to êi fathoms. This depth Wp'fcatrfed
about | ot art hour, the people bpiiig ail
at their stations ready to put the 'ship
about the next cast, which gave £ less 4
fathoms. The helm was immediately
put down to stay, but before the ship
could come head to wind, she struck.This was at 2 o'clock, on the morning of
the IStli. The fop-gailaut sails were then
handed; a!! the other saiis laid instantly
aback; and turned all hands to, to throfr
overboard salt, and get the long-boat in
readiness to carry out an anchor, to en-
deavour to heave the ship off.-~At, thetime she struck there was very little
sea; bat before we could get the anchor
into the boat, the flood made, and with i-la great deal of sea. Three men we Iconstantly employed in bailing the boat,H
but she continued to gain upon them.HThe sea at length rose to a tremendousH
height, so that none of the lascars wotildH
go near the stern of the boat to take tiiefl
anchor iq ; seeing fhcra all so muchalann»Med, and no other means of getting the an-Hchoroid, 1 jumped info the boat, rcquest-Hmg Captain Brown, (lute of theAbercrom-^Êbie) who was a passenger, to go to theltackle-tall, as 1 could reiy on him to lowerH
tike anchor immediately when I saw a r'a-lvourable opportunity.

" We succeeded at length in getfingHthe anchor info the boat, and having or-Hdered the gunner and a secuimy to coineHand assist me, I was in the act of stoekingM
tits anchor, and the secunuy binding thel
ftauser, when a most tremendous sea strttck^Hthe boat, and filling her, the anchor wa.-Bcarried off the stern, and broke the rope^Bby which the boat was tast—ami left us folthe mercy of the breakers, which wereHmaking their way over the boat. Wtflwere so far from being able to rentier a-iyl
assistance to the people left on board, that!
scarcely a glimpse of nape remained oil
saving our own lives-. The lascars ap-l
peared now completely resigned todea(b,^(
e'Hilinuallv railing on'Altai but from llu-l
gunner, secunny and myself shewing ncM
symptoms of fear, and encouraging theinl

to bail ont the wafer, which was then &
inches tibove the thwarts of the boat--
they began to work cheerfully in bailing,
and in about an hour after we had drifted
out from the breakers, we began to gain
os the boat. We had three buckets and
two haft_ies which employed 5 men ;—2 were.left .at the oars to keep the boat'shead to ihe sea; but they could not give
her bead-way ; which precluded ail Hopes
-of getting back to the ship, till the ebb
tide, which we knew would not be till 10
.or jr past 10 o'clock.—At day-light, hav-
ing been ail this time, from f past 3 a. m.
under tile influence of a strong flood tide,
the boat was about 4 or 5 miles from the
ship, which we saw with only one mast
standing, and rolling most dreadfully ;
which made me think she must have drift-
ed oft'the "sa-nd into deep water. At fpast '6, a. M, we saw her fall on her beam
ends; and in less Hum ten minutes after,
no vestige of her was to be seen. We
suppose she must, either have sunk or gone
to pieces, and that every soul on board
perished,, without it. being in our power-
to give them any assistance.

" We continued to pull to the south-
ward, t ill half past eight, to endeavour to
pick-up any of the poor fellows that might
have got on part of the wreck, or in 'the
jolly boat, which was hanging at the stern
where the long boat broke from the ship ;
and which 1 thought they possibly might
have succeeded in getting down. But we
could discern neither bout nor any part of
the wreck, and as we were in a boat near-
ly unmanageable from the want of hands,
and drifting quickly to leeward, amongst
the breakers, we began to think of our own
preservation, and made for the land.About -6 in the evening, we got into a
creek in the Smulerbun's ; and continued
our course "up the creek, not knowing
where we we're, or in what direction we
went, till about 12 o'clock at night, when
we saw two boats at anchor, from whom
we got a little rice and water. We asper*
tamed our position 'from the people in tireboats, who told us we should come to _
phice about 10o'clock the next day, called
Niilltiah, whöre we could get plenty of
supplies : awrj we did accordingly arrive
there about eight o'clock next morning,
and «ret with very hospitable treatment
from the natives. The siipcriiiteiidaiit of
the salt golahs, a native, supplied me with
twenty rupies, to provide a boat, whichcarried us to Bailiagbaut."

From the Caloutta Papers.
BIRTHS.

At'Calcutta, on the 12th February, the
Lady of Edward Brightman, Esq. of a Son:

On the 11th February, Mrs_. John Chalke,
cf a Son.

On (he ■30th January, the Lady cf Alex-
ander Ross, Esq, Circuit Judge of Bareliy,
of a Son and Heir.

At Serampore, on the I lth February, Mrs.
Cadet Flouest, of a Daughter;

At Agra, on the 26th January, Mrs. C,
Lyons, of a Son,

MARRIAGES.
At Calcutta, on the 15th February, by the

Reverend Dr. Want, Lieutenant liyde, of
the loth Native Infantry, to Miss BeataSïlj
Daughter.of the late Major Pearson, of En.
gineers.

On Friday the 12th Feb. Mr. 11. Clarke,
to Mrs. A. M. Svviney.

On the 9th Feb. Mr. Henry Conrad Lame,
of the Pilot Servië», to Miss Mary Power.

At Bhaugaipore, on Monday the Bth Feb.
at the house of Sir Frederic Hamilton, Bart,
by the Reverend Mr. Willis, -John Law Esq.
cf the Honorable Company's Medical
lilishinent, md Surgeon to His Excellency the
Nawaub Visier of Lncknow, to Miss Butter.

At the Capo of Good Lope, on the 24th
July last, by the Reverend ft, Jones, Colo-
nial Chaplain, John Graham, Esq. Lieut.
Colonel of His Majesty's Cape Regiment, to
Miss Johanna Catharine Cloete, 2d Daughter
of Roedolph CloeCe, Esq. of the Cape of
Good Hope.

At the same place, on the 20th September
last,, by the Reverend Mr. M. A. Parker,,
Chaplain to the Forces, William Procter,
Esq. Lieut. 2fst Light Dragoons, to Miss
Elizabeth Rachel Vos.

DEATHS.. At Calcutta, o*l the 12th Febr_ary, in the
21th year of her age, the Lady of Edward
Brightman, Esq. whose amiable manners and,
sweetness of disposition, gained the respect ot
Society aud the affection of her Friends and
Relations..

At the Presidency, on the 7th Feb. irt the
25th year of his age,, at the house of Dr.
V/iiliam Cooke, Surgeon, attached to the Ist
Battalion of Artillery, Mr. William. Cooke,
a young man of' promising talent and amiable
disposition, whose loss will be lon-g and sin-,
cerely lamented by his relations.

On Saturday the 6th Feb, Mr. Hudl
McKay.

On Monday the üth Feb. the Infant Daugh.

ier of Lieutenant Colonel Grant, aged sis
months and 12 days.

On Wednesday the 10th Feb. Mrs. Sweney.
On the 16th Feb. iri the Insane Hospital,

Mr. Charles YVejstou, Son of the late Charles
West on, Esq.

At Sea, on hoard the Lushington India-
man, on the l<jii> July last, on the passage toEngland, William Kinloch, Esq. late of tal,
rnfta. The deceased has left the principal
part of his property to Charitable Institutions
in Scotland

At Berhampore, en the night of the 28thJan. by a mortification in his bowels, Mr»James Arnold, aged 61, lately Indigo Manu.faeturer at Bo'uiagong, near Ragemaul, ne-phew to the artist of that banu* so deservedly
celebrated for his improved Time Keepers,and cousin to Lieut. Colonel John Arnold.He arrived in india in 1782, and has left aWife and four Children to deplore the loss ofan affectionate husband and father.

At Loodiauah, ofi the 20lh January, aged7 months and 4 days, the Infant Daughter ofLieut. J. H. Kyan, Quarter Master 2d Re-
giment of Cavalry.

In tfüs-iat hist, at St. Helena, on his pas-sage to England for the recovery of his healthEnsign Robert Macdonald, of the 9th Regi!
ment of Native Infantry on this Establish*merit.

On the !6fh Jan. at Ooseottah, of an af-fection of the Liver, after a lingering illness
of two months, in which his sufferings hadbeen extreme, Lieutenant Wm. Shepherd ofthe Falameottah Light Infantry.

At Tranqucbar-, on the Ist Dec. last, Wit.liara Augustus, a^erj W months', and on the
loth ultimo. John Frederic,'aged tftreeyears

children e'f the Rev. Dr. Caemmerer.
At Madras, on f lie 22:1 January, Mrs. Fine.lia Xavier, aged 26 years. After a tediousand lingering illness of tflSWy months, whir-h.she bore with pious resignation and fortitude.

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS.
LONDON, June 8.

EAST-IN DI IA-HOUSE.
Yesterday a Court of Directors'washeMatthe India House: JacrJbBosanquet, Esqin the Chair. At 12 o'clock, the Court a£

sembled ; and after the minutes ofthe lastMeeting were read by the Secret-ary, theChairman briefly stated the object' .T-rwhich the present Court was summoned.It was merely to adopt a Petition to Parlia-
merit, praying for pecuniary aid. Thefollowing Petition was then read, andadopted as the Petition of the East IndiaCompany to the House of Common,; itstated
f " That shcè the passing ofthe Act offße 23d year of the reign of Ins preiMajesty, by which ihe trade to the EastIndies and China, and the Government

and possession of the British territories inIndia, Were vested in your Petitioners tor
a certain term, which is not yet expiredlarge sums of money have been raised iathe Last-Indies, iijlhe name and oncredit of your Petitioners, and debts have-hvcn contracted by your Petitioners inthat cUurtTyj lor the purpose of the def -iceand protection of such British possessionand lor purposes of wars in."Which' theBritish »a4j©fl has been engaged withEuropean powers 5 and such "debts beari -terest, and s©n__ of theni are due in theEist«Litlie<-, and others of'them faaye beendischarged by your. Petitioners, by. meansot money raised on their credit in thiscountry, under the authority of Parlia-
ment ;.and by virtue of the terms ofobligations for other part of such Indraftdab-, farther sinus lo a Ia»-ge a-will be shortly payable in this countj Iand the JHrdlriary" funds ofyour Petitionej s1
at home will not -be s_i__i_nj t 0;.."'.:,!," B
them to discharge srfch surr^o? WoJje]| taMpayable in res-iccl of such debts I

" That owing to circutßsjtauc'es whi Ihave arisen, your Petitionees, apprehend Ithat it will not be pructic:i&e fir Purtia- I
mem to make provision in the present Ses- Ision, for the settlement of the-trade, an'fJ.H
the governmeut, and possession of the Bri-Htbh/teriroriosin. Indu^ iotn.ie effect on theldetermination of the term, now held bvlyour Petitioners therein. ' "' I

"That mils ofExchange drawn, in dN-Bcharge of Indian debts so contracted -Iherein before mentioned, will become dacMand payable previous to the Ist day of Jau.Bvary next, so as to require a sum ofl
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2,500.0001. beyond the funds arising in the

-ry course your Petitioners' concerns,*b'ch will be applicable to such payment
-»n that period; and your Petitioners

" not be able to raise the extraordinary
;a"f| s wanted, nor to make provision for

of part of the Indian debt backthe East-Indies-, without the aid andAuthority of Parliament.
Your Petitioners, therefore, most

that this Honorable House
jry- be pleased to take their case into con-
""-ratiou, and to grant them such reliefs t may require.
" And your Petitioners will ever pray."

answer to a question from one of the
roprietors, the Chairman stated, that the

to be raised was to be by loan, the
'wrest to he provided for by the Com-ply, and that thereby there would be no'crease oftheir bonded debt.—Adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, June 15.

" HAST INDIA LOAN.

U»lr. Wallace said, that in moving a
ition for a;Loan to the East India
uy, he should not think it neces-

er very particularly into its finan-
uatiom As ifwas intended to in-
the Loan to the' East India Com*
in the Loan for the year, another I

.-j, besides the present, would I
r afforded for discussing the subject. It I[as .fit, however, to state the nature ofthe I
ity iv which the Company found IJfto apply for money to Parliament, I« the security which it presented to the Ifor payment. .There were only Ie ways by which the Company could I

-' monej : either by ah extension ofl'n- capital, by increasing their bonded I<>■, or by an application such as the one Iiade. The precarious situation I
ir Charter made the first highly I
I tent ; their bonded debt was already I

. jOi. and any increase of it would I
io a discount; and there re-I"uu-d, therefore, but the last mode,—lat Of petitioning for a loan. It ought toI

embered, that whenever the East I
ipany applied to Parliament in I

(
s way for money, they always paid it I
--v .lie year, and that iv recommence |jur assistance, we owed to the Com-|

not only the great extension of cur |'-tory in India, but the tranquillity and|
of our possessions in that quarter. I■ed also to state, that it was notfl

my mismanagement, or any realß, that the Coin pany now felt itselffl
to apply to Parliament for the pre- I
i. The whole of their deficit wasflf 2,500,0001. for 2,509,0001. of which|

applied to the -country, and of this|
j-yOjOOOI. S-sths were already anticipat-1I"y payments in the India public scr-flr; 1,624,3461. was the sum already!
Lanced by the Company, so' that lhe|

masked of the country was but!»,0001. lor such a sum as this it flu-a be needless to state that the Com-B!"y had sufficient security. The value I
;ds at present on hand was I
and they had also an expec- I

of abundant supplies. This loan I
I a temporary arrangement, merely I

'v!(p on the affairs of the Company un- I
etc arrangement of the whole I
should be effected, and until I

■'At settlement of the concerns of the I
any should arrive, which was inafl

time to take place. He hoped, (here- ■that no objection would be madeH
! resolution, which was, that a sumflfeeding 2,500,0001. should be grant-■?^° the East India Company. fl

r-Creevey believed that the Honor- H
Gentleman would not come off with IResolution as easily as he imagined. I

s, indeed, a most extraordinary ap-1
r«, taken in every point of view; Iot the least extraordinary part of it|

'that when he (Mr. C.) applied to the|'ajjlc Gentleman to know if such|U['Plication as the present, would be Ithis year, he denied any knowledge If such thing. This business was all M
*/. il,le Joke- When the Petition was MItj' » '—which must have been by afl
l|o_°t stealth, for he did not hear any M
iv] aij°ut it,—it was referred to a Com- !
e t ° alioye stairs to consider of its pro-!
'Urn"- Who were the Members of this|Sf ' Whj' tke Genil(;mai- wlioH
re ef

the Petition, and a parcel of the
i, t 'tors themselves. Well, then, up I'he Petition to be considered by this I
e J";t<ac, consisting of seven East India|to-"s ; and after a most profound de-1

!
liberation, and solemn consideration offiveminutes", down it- came', recommended ofcourse most strongly to the adoption of theHouse. Then their orator who had just
sat clown, had his speech to make. It wasmade,—all was very well ; and the coun-try, the good natured country, was now tobe saddled with an increased demand oftwo millions and an half. Such was thehistory of this application : but he hoped,
that in the absence of all information, theHouse would not adopt the report. Tke
petition stated, that the wars in India
were the cause of the Company's present
application. He, however, wasof opinion,
that their embarrassments were owing to
great commercial blunders. Since 1805
it was by reports such as the present, thatthe gentlemen up stairs covered their non-
sensical fooleries, and humbugged the
country. Every day they were asking so
much, for God's sake, from the countryjand for the last 30 years we had been con-
initially lending them money. By their
jwn shewing, the East India Company
ivas 15,000,0001. worse than nothing,'hear. ) They said, to be sure, that, theymd effects, bond debts, &c. but the factvas that all their stock was gone, aiid thatt was an excessively convenient thing forhem to have an aiiy iv the Government.Jut though the Company was fifteen rail-.
ions worse than nothing, it was not sonth the Directors, Sec' They had a fa- Iaous business of it. Every one of them Iad a most beneficial patronage. Three Imtefsbips, ten cadetships, and place for Iiffy or sixty ticket-porters, were in the Iift of each of them. Then there were I
ie Ladies and Gentlemen Proprietors, Iho had nothing to do but receive their Iividends, and hear an anniversary de- Ilamatton on the prosperity of the Com- I
any from the Gentleman who did the an- I
nai oratory-business, for them, and he be- I
eyed also for the Bank. (A laugh.) I

■ is nothing in the world so fine as Ilis public orator's speeches to the Ladies Iid Gentlemen composing the United I
ompany of Merchants trading to the I
ast Indies. (A laugh.) The Company Ik! the Bank were all one to birn ; he Iould prove them both to be as safe and I
ii'id as possible ; and in one annual ad- I
"ess, the interests pi 50,000 of people I
ere dispatched by him with all imagina-1
c ease. But besides the fiattering mie- fl
)n of the Gentleman's oratory, the La- H
"s and Gentlemen composing the United Iompany had the gratifying vanity ofH
cry year dictating Governors to the I
reat Mogul Empire. After some few flher observations, during which he said, Hat he understood the efforts for effecting H
loan in the city to be quite unsuccessful^ H
s Honorable Gentleman concluded, by H
pressing his determination to oppose theI
ant in all its sta I
Mr. R. Thornton defended the pro-1
iety of the grant. When the Ilonora-H
: Gentleman said that the Company wereI
millions worse than nothing, he must I

ye been making an unintentional mis- I
or he must have said it as a Ijoke. He thanked the Honorable Gentle-^Hman for the good humour of his speech, I

and he complimented him on his success Iin decorating so dry a subject with so I
much amusement. The Honorable Gen- I
tleman did his duty this year quite in a I
pleasing way. Every year he came for- Iward as a warning voice, with a memento I
mori in his month; but this reminding Ithem of their mortality, had just as much Igood nature in it as the Spanish Benedic-1
tion, " Mayyou live a thousand years.'" I
As to the Loan, it was but a temporary Iaccommodation ; and did not the Com- I
pany deserve to be relieved? Had they
not conquered every inch of ground that I
could be conquered in India? Had they I
not secured to the country a territory that Iyielded 16,000,0001. a year revenue " I4,000,0001. of which went to the country^ I
and that was, he believed, no sum to be I
sneezed at, (a loud laugh.) The fault of BH
the Directors, if indeed they had any I
fault, was too much economy.

Str T. Turton said, that when so large I
a sum as that of 2,500,0001. was required I
by the East India Company, he expected I
that some reason would be given to shew I
the House that justice had been done tol
the public by stating the grounds for this I
advance. But they said the sum was not I
asked as a loan, for that all above 600,0001. I
was owing to them. He thought the I
Company ought to shew their Debtor and I
Credit Account, and prove how that I
fact really stood. The territory of the I
Company he considered as no security ; I

conquests they had made Werenot those■or the Company, but the conquests of theand he prophecied, (hat whether■ was wrested from Us in the arbitrary■May we had seized if, or whether it re-as if was now, we should never re-any benefit from it. The Company
coming to the House for one loan■alter another, and he thought it was theof the House to make a stand, a ul

■° consider the interests of the public as■well as those of the Company ; for which_^_re'M°n fle could uot agree to the vote.I. "**° C. Grant (a Director) denied thatmhe Company owedthe couutry any thing--debts of the Company contracted In■ '.ulla were war debts, not at all cornmer-B^1''1' 5 a»d the Company did not ask that■the public should be taxed for the pay-■>>-e"t of the interest of this debt, but the
would provide for it and. pay it■°-t of their own funds. From the re-

of their expenditure, and thethey had been enabled to make IBu the interest, the Company would soon Iit in their power to pay off all their I■loans. The territorial debt did uot amount I■to two years rent of the country, which I■was 16,000,0001. annually; and thopgh, Idebt had been stated at 30,000,000!. flml, n' 1 not :lct":ll»y amount to more than fl«ib,000,0001. which was not two years' IThe Company had only borrowed flHof the public 1,500,0001. in the last four ■■years, and that had already been paid off.'fl■ Mr. Huskisson submitted to the Chan- flMcellor of tiie Exchequer, whether it wo i fl■nut- be desirable to make a sinking fund of fl■ 1 per cent, or some other sum that should I■be adequate to redeem tire present loan, in fl■the course of the new term to be grantedflm. She Company by the renewal of their ■■ , which he saw no reason to sup- I■pose_ would not be made next Session. ■■ Mr. N. Vansittart agreed as to the pro-H■pnety of a sinking fund being provided ;flHand it must also be considered that thereM■was always a running account between the fl■Comp.auy and Government, which being M■chieily for war expences, it was highly I■desirable should be brought into the re- I■gular accounts of the army and navy, fl■ I. his was the intent of Government, but itfl■was impossible to effect it. tit present. HI Mr. Hall said, the question was, wlic-^B■ther it was prudent, or rather, whether I'M■ was not necessary, to give this sum to tk-l■ i.ast India Company, to enable them to^B■ carry on their affairs. He came dowu^fl■with a determination to vote in favour offl■ the grant, but he found, from the statement^!■ottiie Right Honorable Gentleman (Mr. I■ Wallace) that instead of 2,500,0001. t'neyfl■ would very soon want theaid of 6,030,0001.|■ for the remainder of which they must!■come to Parliament hereafter. He thouaht^B■they would have done better to apply torß■the whole at once ; and could have wished^B■that a more bold, open and manly manner^B■ had been adopted; and that tha F-nstß■ India Company would not place them-fl■ selves in the state of mendicants, comiii«flcontinually to Parliament in the way tfo-vflnow did. JH
Mr. W. Smith said, he had no doubt!but the country would always meet the___BCompany with liberality, but the HouseHought to be on their guard, and not to <-i vefl2,500,0001. at this moment before the__H

terms ol the renewal of the Charter wereßsettled, if they did so, it was clear t! flCompany would want 3,500,0001. morefland it the House should object to it thelCompany would perhaps say, if the|
House did not agree to it, they (the Com~^_Bpany ) must be ruined. If the country!
owed any thing to the East, India Coni-_^flpany, let them come with their debt and!receive remuneration; but while the Co») Jpany pay the a dividend of 10 >>erflcent they ought in justiceto pay the rmblij
he interest of this Loan. The 'iti">"}.■Honorable Gentleman had said, ifthe s-.t-Btlement of the Charter had come on thhlyear, we should have known what weflwere about. He (Mr. S.) suspected thdlHou S( . wotlid be told next year^ fliat .f ■

did not lend the Company what Ifo<yflwanted, and any demur should be madeflto granting the Charter as before, theflCompany would say, we expected youflwould do by us as you have licretofore^Hdone, and ityou. don't we cannot pay you fl
■ Mr. Wallace said, all he desired was^Bto give the Company the power of .«oino-flon till the Charter should be settle.!. °BMr. R. Tjior.vton said, the truth was,lthe Company had advanced money to Go-i

rernment: they had had one loan which!
hey hadrepaid: they had at. this ir.omeut|in their warehouses, goods to the amountfl

of 4,700,0001. and if their ships of thisyear came home all safe, they should ha yegoods amounting in value to 7 ;000.000l!A division then took place '
Ju lavour of ihe loan 74~,igainst it 2.

FROM THE AMERICAN PAPERS.
RIOTS—MEW YORK, j__v o,

■ rEACE EÏ A LAWLESS MOB.■ The city has been iv a state of agitation and
since yesterday morning, at the intel-of another and a more fatal mob in,■thedevoted city of Baltimore.■ ihe first riot took place on Monday night,

twelve and one o'clock, and Mr!■ ".|" ÜS frientb WerS P,aced ifl P»s^
''«'-" of security at about eight o'clock

MuA morning. In the afternoon The Ipublished, and in that paper theH ,' who conducts it made an attempt, and,■ - .with too much success, to excite thélBen iï coTmMc and aSSaSsi"ate the gentle!I' 'I me nf ' emoat )iis worJs "Me" So I_■ ,'" ' ;,aV°'ï' as OUf Bin«re opinion is IBrtvokè^ U,d, °f
I
KUrtl— traito» did II 7pd -J- Pe°-Ple' the Pe°f*> ought to have I■ azed their garrison to the -.-round ami n,,*l■ », every r;h toé^^jgff I■ - soon as the d lrk-it-ns «f ..;«-.* ■ °"> I■ ... . c ««moess ol mght arrived tol«tonecu then- persons, tilemob did actually re IH ble—the horrible crimes they then com. I!'"!;'■- «ill be seen iv the second letter. Ifl BAt.TI«oaE, July 28—We have had are I■ry serious night. The Fe(k ( R ■

R»y,ft T o'clock the mob collected!Hat Mi Hanson's house in South Charta, street,!■wit» Che intention of destroying it. The Ed I■ ors, it appears, had anticipated the attack |
■i , . d n"Mber of their friends from thel■ft"„nOUr"-t,CS

' a"°nS "hm "We GenettiM■<
an?

k
L'--gan, of Virginia and G-eorge.l

■ the house only breaki tïir the windows withl■ stones. Lvery time they attacked ttiey werefl

■ -est part of the noble defenders of thefl■ n .HhtT °Uf l" the rCar' "hilu thosemorel■immediately concerned remained, and told|■Geimia! Striker and the Mayor that they were!■wining to deliver themselves un to' the ci I■TUauthority,, provided their safety wa.gua.fl■rimteed by the General and the Mayor 'TVs!■ whs done; and the troops being formed intofl■a-holiow square, they opened the door and!■ were marched to jail. * About the tits, the!■ troops assembled the mob had procured a|■four-pounder to fire on the house, but were!■prevented from using it by the military. I am!■ afraid the mobbing will not end here. ■■ Ba_h*or_, July 29—Wo have had _u.|■other'dreadful night. I wrote you yester.B■day that Mr. Hanson and his friends were!■ conducted to jail, by the military, at theirß■ own request, upon their safety from the f_ ry|■of the mob being guaranteed by the Mavorfl■and General Striker. The troops were order.B■ed out for the protection of the prison, audfl■to keep th, peace of the city ; bat to their!■et-vnia disgrace they refused. About nine!mtn »?_ Th f ■ tho mob forced the r^B the f"y of cannibals on 26 u.mrmedH■prisoners, and beat them with clubs until nol■ ■«»■.of->fe remained, when they left fhem,Hhiukmg they had fully completed the bloodyHdeed.—through the mercy of God, they ail'Iin a short time, shewed signs of Jife JXCir/t MGeneral L.ngan, who never recove ed, aruMnowl.es dead in the jail. Your friend '£■* ffcompson, was reserved for a publicßpectacie. Alter beating him enough to have|killed an ox, they put him into a curt, andHrolled him in tar and feathers, set the feathersflm a blaze, and at last lodged him iv tl-e|watch-house. They still kept him confined, Iwith his tar and feathers on him. The Mayoral
and other influential characters of the party Hhave endeavoured to get him from them, bui|without effect ; and it is expected they wiit|
finally murder him. General Harry Lee r|
is dead, and there is little hopes of the lives |of a number of others. Mr. Hanson escapedtho best of any ; he, with three or four others, fljumped amongst the mob, in the lobby of|
tiio prison, and escaped.—General Liugan Iwas a man of great influence in his county ; I
Gen. Lee is also much esteemed in Virginia

* The following is a list of the gentlemen who Iwent to the prison :—Win Schroeder, John Thomnson IGeneral Harry Lee, (of Virginia), Win. ft! ' B'^'i' _^BOrho Sprig--, Henry Kennedy,' Charles Klieoe' Hw'»'--J INelson, John E. Hall, George Winchester, Pe-_S ■Warfieid, Alexander C. Hanson (editor) : 'll" I

+ General Lee was, perhans ti.» „ . j I
r-aTHzan officer in the Amerkan^°t ILee's Lesion, and he it W -A (hn f' S6 nuaaSde? fl
mcr i»eiiaerinff trie matti ..;.,-.,., i „ -. IL h-iL- h.,^ D■ i . ■ usl-'gnal services to his countri», Inobt ahiSk,i,*"ls -J<-'-'tout With clubsby a Trench I
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ftt_ 1 should not be SnrprJsea' if their frieflrlsM
ihotild pay our Feltspoint 'gentry a visit. ■

All I ha'-re ever read of the French does notH
Ba.ua! what I saw and heard last night. SttchH

-; as these We're enrreht :—

** We'll root dirt the dimmed' torics."-»--i^B
" We'll drink their blood." —" We'll e.nfl
their hearts."

The criminal Court, which was in Session,^!
have adjourned to avoid interfering. Mm

Our Mayor was sent for early, but did ticl
jrrtake His appearance, till after six o'clock ■
morning, when he remained a passive Sj-ec-^B

—M
EXTXACT OF ATfOTHEB IVETTET-, DATED EAlvij^B

HOP-It, JrJLV 29.
c-Yesterday was a day of great riot—theM

caft-ty of the gpo\ was threatened.---"General^
Striker took early means to call out the fifthß
regiraetit of militia, fo rated for 'n.M
promptness in discipline, &c. generally fi-ra-M
jug . . or five hundred, and ofter. .M
"many as 7 or 800 men on asions M
but on the present,"al ■"-■■: lily turniH
ti\ out for the protection of the gaol throughM
ihe night, against the threats of tl .'--efl
and in the evening, wi. vritt wssM
about to move off to the gaol with his V.:-",M
hand, he was - lis'charge the menfl
assuring him from the Ma , I all ivtifl
quiet, and that, no éJfftwban ■vj'-rdiendJH
cd. About dark, however, tin-mob began : I
move, and by nine asse "gely aroimdM
the gaol, arte forced theirM
way into it ; \ rr, about 27.M
who had defended themselves the night befonH
in Mr. Wagner's house, had nó alternai ■
left, but to force their way through ; ie ' M
tempting which, 17 got clear, ami nine fell, -■ M
were most inhumanly beaten with clubs ; ■
stabbed, and I gged to the gaol ste ■
«apposed entirely dead. About two o'ctuekß
sume humane persons i hefjotlieïfl M

. -y had the happiness :<■
find, that all «rere yetalftre, except the brattH
General Littgah, 6f Getfrget&wn, whose skulH
was split open. .Gen. Lee is despaired of M
Baniel Murray, of the navy, is very M» Hfl
are several other». In addition to the infor-M
mation contained in the foregoing estraetsM
tve learn from tho passengers ill the Pilot s'age,H
arrived last evening, that Gen. Lee is stiiil
alive, though utile hope was entertainen* of hisß
recovery. Gen. Lingan was formerly colf-c-B
for of the customs at Georgetown, to which!
«ilice he was appointed by Gen. Washington,!
cf whom lie was a favourite, aud who n I
frequently to visit him. He was about 70l
years of age. " I

The American Papers are £d ffiè Bth v.-.'M
They state, in addition to the above, thatl
hostilities had commenced on the borders ofl
Canada, and an American force of some im-l
portance had crossed the river under a Gene-I
ral Hull. War is air ewploymewt so new tol
the people of the Ü fates, that the h I
bie i vi-al Hull and his army!
are given with the most it: tail; audi
the of actual-1
]"-,- dwlivcred »n ■ of triumph .or-I
thy v German . <:> force,
cofflpoi«*d as it shüi.l.l appear, cn-ttrVly of
the neighbonri tia, passed the river

it of the 11th of July, at «ho town of
.-, two miles below l)a! Bri-

tish omt-ffest kaviwg been withdrawn tl
before. On the tSth, the v;,.- : ard -. f
United States was '©rectöd in Canada, and a
pro. . e. inriting the Carta-
militia to retire to their homes, .
peaceable and freindly treatment to the inhab-
itants on condition of neutrality. Considera-
ble feat si is to be entertained of the junc-
tion of the Indians with the British ; and the
proclamation declares, that if they are once
broughtforward, no quarter is to be given. The
next, operation was to be an attack on Fort
Maiden, a work represented as of considera-
ble s.'re.eg.'ii. The passage of the river is !
to have given rise to an affair the
advance of the America anting to 300,
and the British and Indians. On the first
sight of their enemy, the Indians fled into a
-wood, and the British followed them, with
the lost of one or two hilled : bul down to
the 22d, no movement appeared to have
made ; and (""■■ 'ell, by building block
houses, and formii v. lied camps, seem,

etl to be labouring ander some apprehen-
sions for his own security.

The Gleaner, which carried out the irrteflu
gence «rf the Repeal of our Orders in Council,
had arrived at New York, and the dispatches
were forwarded to Washington, but the de-
termination of the Government was not
known when the last accounts reached New
York.

From theFederal Repub lican,Aug.5.
Extract of a letter from A. C. Hanson,

Esq. datednear Baltimore Aug. 3, IB 12.

" Next to the death of General Lingan,
Whose exit was noble and truly characteris-
tic, the panic prevailing among he federal-
ists, in and near Baltimore has smote my
heart more severely than all the wrongs
and sufferings inflicted by the blind and
ferocious agents of malignant, cowardly,
blood thirsty enemies, sheltering thorn-

ier a time behind an irresponsible
banditti.—My wounds, it iö tras sure- nu-

meröös anti severe, but they reach not
my mind», nor give a moment's Uneasiness
or grief, but the gloom and despondency
pervading ihe body offederalistswithin the
sphere of Baltimore-, infliienee and infla
my very brain, and are as a thousand dag*
gers aimed at my heart. The late scenes
intlie Emporium cf Maryland, originating
demonstrably at Washington, and ma
by many a party question, ï consider
merely the commencement of a long series
of struggles» to terminate happily or
unfortunately for the country, as men Of
respectability, property, and talents, per-»
form the part assigned them by patriotism.
If'they look ca quietly, err rather fly their
posts-j and permit a hundredth part of the
population of any given place, and that
too composed of pickpockets, footpads,
foreign vagabonds, and privateer's men,
to usurp the government, they may blame
themselves when their property, persons,
and families are disposed ofby the same.
rules of < summary adjudication.'

'? Of my friends and fellow martyrs,
when I say that they would vie with the
picked men of Leouidas, facts will attest

; ruth of the assertion. Although the^
had not slept for 36 hours* to the last ttkoj
ment, ihey were cheerful, conversible-,and
sometimes gay. Not even when the fore»
ing of the jail door as announced by the
savage yell of the mob, nor when they came
to the door of the apartment in which we
Were confined, was there a look, a wisper,
or'motion of the body- expressive of any-
thing but cool, collected courage,, ftrtu
contempt of death., A different conduct
was not to be expected of men who had
embarked in such a cause, with a perfect
knowledge of all the consequences,.(hough
they never could have anticipated being
delivered óver to the executioner, through
the inhuman treachery of the civil aüthö-

s. The Liberty ofthe Pr secu-
rity of'property and person, the rights,.
eiviland political,belonging to themt.a
citizen; the very principles and privileges,
for the assertion ami defence of which the
War of Independence was declared, we
had pledged ourselves to maintain, and at
the risk of'our lives,arid at every extrei
not forbidden by the laws. With the .
artd civil authority unite he
contest was indeed unequal,—-However,
my'sitnatioii allows me to add but little.

" All my partnersin pi rsecntidnand suf-
fering, whom 1 have seen or heart! fl
since the massacre, agree in ascribiu » their

. iries to■ ihe ».-. The names of
the Mayor, General Si icker, and John
Montgomery, are first on the catalogue of
the perfidious, barbarous i ; and it
will appear, that the advice of the lat; t,

ated by cowardice, produced the catas*

trophè.
" My writing toyou is more ofan eipe»

rimeut thanotherwise, and Icannöt
as no one will be my amanuensis^ the doc-
tors and nurses all uniting
that I shall not write or talk, and I can do
neither without danger.

" I have six woundson the head, ci
of which, sufficiently seven; to induce tin
inflammation of the brain, without great
Care, Both collar bones are hurt. The
extremity of the spinal bone injured, and
excessively painful. The breast bruised,
and now painful-. The fore*finger of the"
right hand broken, and the whole b

:red, having been twice stabbed, once
through with a pen knife; and the nose
broken.—These are the injuries I have re-
ceived, but they do not give me half the
pain that the despondency of my political
friends inflict."

BALTIMOREMORS .
On Tuesday evening they resolved to

pull down the „ as the most ef-
fectual way ofpreventing tiie circulation
jfthe F ', in Baltimore-
ön tl-.is act they were as fully bent as evvf
Ihey were upon any of the -L-s out*,
ragesthey ha i '" much
impunity', but they we >y cal-
ling out the militia, who have been on duty
every night since in c: is.

n the Mayor, of clear
of acting, by a Pro-

clamation in the Bonaparte reat-
ening " Summarily to punish the riotous
and ill disposed."

At the time this step was taken, applica-
tion was made as we are informed, to the
Postmaster, to exclude our peper from the
office. The mob have sworn they would
have it down in less than five nights; and
thus far they have generally 'made good
their threats, Should the proclamation
prevent their success on the present occa-
sion, how clearly will the Mayor convict
himself of connivance and perfidy on every
former occasion!

The Post-master ofBaltimore sent, anex-
press to Washington, containing an ac-
count of the danger, and asking for assist-
ance, which, as we have heard, has for
the present been declined,

BOSTÓTf, JULY 10.
CU AND CONVENTION. flVOICE OP THB " FHIENIIS OF UNION, If!DEFF, N-MM

U.-NCE AN» J-IBERTV O-F THE MIIW STATF.S." I
Ai' the citizens o? Boston anil its vicin-BB

ify, tö.ihe above description,^!
were called upon, by thé Patriot of Salur-BB
day, and the Chronicle, oi' Monday las!, toflassemble.in the United States Court Room,Bfl
i:; the Exchange Cbffee House, on Mou'Jß
day efening, the !3th instant, tst half p-e-ifl
seven o'clock, for the purposes set forth inflj

notification. BTheCiiairmun opened tho meeting hy^M
in which it was^fl

caHed ; the reason riff theadjournment; arid^fl
tiu» subjects for dlsctlssiorl ; after which,^B
Benjamin Welti, Esq. with a short, butl
pertinent, speech, introduced! the resulu-H
lions, which., at the request ofthe Sccreta*M
ry, were distinctly read by Mr. Pollard. ■

The debute was opeih-d by Mr. Atl:-ims,B
in opposition to the resolution ; the scope oiM
"♦hose observations, as far as they could bel
understood^seemed tó be intended ioshew,BJ
that it was criminal toópposetbe measitresßJ
of GoveriHitent ; arid that war being dcclar-^|
el, its justice and expediency could ii«t befllawfully inquired into, ilc was s'.tceeed-M
ed by Benjamin A. Whitman, Esq. whoM
took an affecting new of the miseri-s <?:■
the country, advocated the right öf free dis-H
i -■■■■ : ; and pointed out theonlyremedy ttrrH
the evils already felt, and security agair.st.B

e yet to conic, viz. a thorough changeH
our rulers. flTec Hon. Daniel Sarjent then, rose, sndß

iv his usual style (if sound sense and manlyflSpirit, described the effects of the war upmifl
the commerce ol' the conn' ry " gave his rca-flsons for believing it to be the resuit ofM
French influence in our National Councilsfl:;ed the right of withholding anyfl
Suppoft to it b. yoiul the requisitions of thel
constitutionantl of the laws made pursu*fl
ant to it. flThe Hon. Mr. Quincy, «ho then rosc,fl
was hailed with affectionate acclamationsflby his constituents, who evinced their ad-fl
miration of his steadfast and able, thoug-hfl
unsuccessful vindication of their rights audi
interests in Congress, by long eontiruiedß

talations. He made a most solemn andB
striking appeal to the judgments andfeeUfliugs of the-audience, ponrtrayed the cal-B

ies of war, and Ihe fatal alliance withß
which it. must be accompanied. I

The question was taken upon the Reso-»B
lotions, and they were unanimously adopt-B
cd. Mr. Adams, having been eonvineedß
by "the reatsönïrrg which he heard, or silen-B
cc a by arguments which coultl not be an-B
Bwered,dul not vote m the negative, norß
did a.iy other person- fl

RESOLUTION. fl
Where;»: the inhabitants of Boston I
.--cinily, here assembled., cherish with I
itti I-iiie union ami independence offl

the Umt'd Slates, and the liberties of the I
people— and whereas it 1- their most solemnI
conviction, tb;*t the course of measures I
adopted by the administration of the gene--1
rai government^ \'.,r several years past, has I
a tendency to dissolve thai union, to impair I

idenee, and to endanger th I
liberties—'and.whereas in a more especial I
manner they consider the late rush, unae- I

ruitiotts declaration of war a-1
gainst"Great Britain, and the consequent I
connexion with Fiance, if indeed seel: I
connection docs not already exist, as we
have great reason.to apprehend, winch
must inevitably grow out, of such a war,
as fatal to our union, independence and
liberty; a war tmderta-teii without due no-
tice to our citizens, without adequate naval
preparations, without permitting theret
of the vast property uoiv in the possession
and power of tee nation against which war
is declared ; a war whose first, future,
certain effects will be to impoverish the
eas ing states, who
compelled to bear its pi
and a great majority of whose representa— .

I
fives voti i whereas the ii»«

: ants of this town ttml vicinity, Iron
a reluctance to Ci a belief f

.iotis-ly disposed unduly to i
fluence.their fellow citizens, and i
a y of the incalculabl con
o-i i-u resuit from Uiein ! ol a free &
injured people, whose interests-are
ed by their public servants; a belief which
has been studiously and wickedly mc.ulca-

, igh mi office in the national
and state Go\ ave since the <
claratioii of war abstained from any put
decU>ration o utiments, under the
conviction that a sense of interest and du-
ly would iced the good people oi other
towus and counties to afford them an ex-
ample whicli tie/. vitbpropri
low—bud tin.' friends ofadtöiuistration and
of war, not satisfied with their forbearance,
have endeavoured to procure an expres-
sion ofapprobation from J-heir deluded f'oi-

I lowers in this and other ihich is
calculated to exhibit a false, and decep
Standard ofpublic opinion, aud encourage

a perseverance in their destructive m,
sures, and thus have made it our duty,
far as in us lies, to counteract the tendj
cy of sucli gross deception.—Therefore,

Resolved, as the opinion of the citize
assembled in this place, that while 'acknowledge"the constitutional power
Congress to declare war, and the du
of the citizen to abstain from forcil
resistance to such a measure ; yet we
not surrender, but on ihe contrary V>
maintain at every hazard, the right seed
lo us by our !"-- a stituiion,ofpeaceaj
exp" . ir opinions either as indiviiji
citizens or a collet " I idy, on that set
of disastrous measures, «Inch tor ye
past, has becii tending towards, and I
at last terminated in the most distressing
national evils^ War J a war waged

- struggling for i
iteimnce of their own freedom and tl

Dther nations* endangered by the ftj
duleiit', saiiguinaryj and impious
of the plettest, military tyrant, by
the world has ever been scourged.

.' red, That we assert the right, a
I exercise it to deprecate '.-, to explain its cause and consequeaj

so that the voice of this great people oj
rise up against its authors, aud in ah

eh shall convince all who abuse I
trust committed to them, by the peot
thai their day of account ii at hand, s
that they must expiate the offence
destroying tlie' public prosperity ; jeop
diziiig the government and union of th
States, by the neglect, contempt, and
dignation of that portion of the peg

:1 eis ■ fallen victims to their C
placed confidence-

Resolved- That the declaration of v?

vesting circumstances, is since;
to be deprecated, as if tends to impair
attachmentof the people to the union'

. "■; States, and thus to endanger
existence by sacrificing the interests t

prosperity of one portion of them,
gratify the pride, resentment,and iriista
policy of an >ther.

Resolved* That in a free Governmt
it is at alt times (he right, and' in season
public i . it is the solemn duty
every citizen ire'ely to communicate
Opinions Upon the'measures ofthe Govt
inent, and upon the motives of the i
who administer i', to the cud that tl
measttftfsatid motives may be uriivei"3i
known, ami may b-dst-iy weighed anti c
sidered when the people are called upoi
exercise the right ol' sujffrage; sn'3 that
vviil therefore discountenance all alten
to check the freedom of speech and of
Press, andthat we w II with heart and h
rally round and support all those 1

nation of men wl
cv r) be mertaced with injury to tl
persons or property for the indepene!
exercise of their natural and coiisitut'tf
rights, and that we will preserve the pt
and tranquillity ot this town, and stipp
everv riotous or unlawful assembly wl
may, by night or by day, be collected
the purpose ofrestraining any man fi
the expression, or injuring him for

sentiments and opini
Which he may lawfully declare aud p
tish.

-:-'ved, That the appearance of 3
cd men in tire p.-acenble, constitute
and civil asseniblii softhe citizens, whe
thesaidarmed persons are in the pay
the Governmentofthe United States,
merely armed for the occasioai, is a m
ure highly nidecorous and alarming-
as much as its first tendency is to over
(he freedom of deliberation, and its I
effect to destroy the privilege of dist
sio i, or to province the wanton effusion

te blood ot' ottr citizens—and that

I
these reasons, such intermingling of j
■tins so armed ought to be discouraged

urbaled.
Resolved further, that the Honour

f the County of Suffolk)
the R I. es ofth tTown ofBos

;: i :nonwe'
linted a Commi
. sted io meet

such a of measures,
tir opTTi rjn the exig'

id the awful and alai"':
situation of th ■ country may require ;
they are requested as" soon as they !
deern ' lient, to apply to the I

oston for a regular and con»
tional (own meeting, when the said sV!
may b „nd such firm, vl-r' 1

and effectual measures may be ad"
tn; may suit, the eire .ces ol
country, ami Ins ivorthy the chat-
ofthis patriotic Metropol

I A true Copy--- -Mtest
H. D. SEDGWICK, Sccrj
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Proclamatie.
j^TADEMAAL Zyne Excellentie de
r^l Luitenant Gouverneur in liade, goed-
['■'ondeu heeft de.Zilvere Munt le Soura-
fj'j'a (e herstellen en nieuwe Javasche"üpyen te doen slaan, van de zelfde inner-|"-»e waarde als de voormalige Javasche
jf°Py, beschreven aan de eene zyde met
frabische en de andere zyde reet Javaan»
lc'-e karakters, zoo wordt by dezen kenne-
&* gemaakt dat de gctl: Ropyen hierme-
rgangbaar verklaard zyn, en op het Ei-
'l,-d Java en dies ontierhorighetlen als eenMtige munt in betaling gebezigd zullen
Rnnen v/ordeu, tegens dertig stuiverspder Ropy.

En zullen alle zoodanige personen welke
zullen worden schuldig te zyn

P-n het namaken, besuoeyen ofop eenige
P-dere wyze de waarde van ged: munt te
NrnjHidercn,onderhevigzyn aan de straffen
N bekeuringen daartegen vastgesteld of
-» den vervolge nog vast te stellen.

1 De proeven van tred: Ropyen zyn gede-
hneerd in de Tresaurien te Batavia, Sa-
■arang en Sourabaya.
En op dat niemand hiervan eenige on-

Je»euheid zoude kunnen voorwenden, zal
r e --e iv de Engelsche en Hollandsche talen
|!l de Gouvernements Courant worden ge-
publiceerd, en in de Inlandsche talen VOT-
paid op de gewoonlyke plaatsen te Bata-
i 'a 5 Samarang en Sourabaya worden aan-
?cplakt.
1
1, Gegeven in de Vergaderzaal te Batavia,
re-i negeuden dagvan de maandApril ISI3.
i

Door my, deLuitenant Gouverneur
van Java en dies onderhorig-
beden.

T. S. RAFFLES.
Cr Ordonnantie van Zyne'f-Excellentie den Luitenant >
Gouverneur in Rade. J

C. ASSEY, Sec. van het Gouvt.

ALS een gevolg van de Proclamatie
van lieden, wordt by deze.re

bekend gemaakt, dat een hoeveelheid
van Tinne Duiten van Zuiver BankaschTin, te Batavia zullen worden genitiiit,
ter zwaarte van 86 Duiten op een pond
Hollandsch Gewigt, of van 10,800 Dui-
ten op een pikol van lib ponden Hol-
landsch Gewigt.

De gedi Tinne Duiten zullen zyn <re-
stempeld aan de eene Zyde met *< I Doit"
eu de andere zyde met "Java 1813."

De voorschreven Tinne Duiten zullen
wettiglyk kunnen gebezigd worden in beta-
linden niet te bovengaande Tien Spaansche
Dalers van 66 stuivers ieder en in cir-
culatie ontvangen en uitgegeven worden
op de zelfde wyze en tegen zelfde waarde
als de te Sourabaya gemaakte Kooperen
Duiten, te weten 264 Duiten Tinne Dui-
ten voor een Spaansche Daler van 66 stuï
vers.

Wordende by dezen verder verklaard
dat alle zoodanig personen welke bevon-
den zullen worden schuldig te zyn aart
het namaken, besuoeyen of op eeniae
andere wyze de waarde van ged: Tinne
Duiten te verminderen, onderhevig zullen
zyn aan de straffen en bekeuringen welke
tegen het namaken, besuoeyen of het
verminderen der waarde van de gan«-baare
Koopere Duiten op dit Eiland 'zyif vast»
g< steld.

De Magistraten van Batavia, Samarang
en Sourabaya worden byzonderlyk aan-
bevolen, alle assistentie en medewerking
te betonen in de behoorlyke nakoming
dezerProclamatie,—en ten einde niemand
hiervan eenige oiiwefenheid zoude kunnenvoorwenden, zal deze in de Engelsche caHollandsche talen worden bekend gemaakt
in de Gouvernements Courant, en wyders
in de Inlandsche talen vertaald op de
gebruikelyke plaatsen te Batavia, Sama-
rang en Sourabaya Morden aangeplakt.

Gegeven in de Vergaderzaal te
Batavia, den 9de April 1813.

Door my, de Luitenant Gouverneur
van Java en dies onderhorig-
heden.

T. S. RAFFLES,
Ter Ordonnantie van Zynei

Excellentie den Luitenant >
Gouverneur in Ratle. j

C. ASSEY, Sec. van het Gouvt.

Proclamatie

ADDITIONAL
Supplement to the Java Government Gazette.

63.BATAVfA, SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1813.

Proclamation.
to7"HEREAS the Honorable the Lieu-

V \v tenant Governor in Council has
t>eeu pleased to re-establish the Silver Coin,
fee at Sourabaya, and to coin a new Java
Ipipee of the same standard as the former
f-va Rupees, and bearing an inscription
I" the Arabic character on the one side,
{['d in the Javanese character on the other ;
r°tice is hereby given, that the same is
""--'clared to pass current, and to be legal
glider on the Island of Java and its de-
pendencies-, at the rate of' 30 Stivers for
pcfc Rupee, arid It is hereby declared,
V'-Uany person found guilty of counter-
Pting, clipping, or otherwisedebasing the
Pd coin, shall bo subject to such penal»
l'es and punishments as tire already enact-
f- or may hereafter be enacted for suchfences/ -
: Specimens of the new Java Rupee are
"'posited in-the Treasuries of Batavia, Sa-
P-rang and Sourabaya.

That no person may plead ignorance
«teof, this Proclamation is directed to be
Nhlished ,in the English and Dutch lan-
[ttages in the Government Gazette, and to
'c translated into the Native languages,
N affixed at the usual places at Batavia,

and Sourabaya.

.Bated in the Council Chamber at Buta-
'-»-, this 9th day of April, 1813.

By me, the Lieutenant Governor of
the Island of' Java, and its de-

pendencies.
T. S. RAFFLES.

p Order of the Honorable)
J *"0 Lieutenant Governor >
( w Council. J

C. Assey, Sec. to Govt.

The above Tin Doits arc hereby order-
ed lo be taken and received as legal tender
in sums not exceeding Ten Spanish Dol-
lars of 66 Stivers, and to pass current at
the same value, and in the same manner
as the Copper Doits coineo at Sourabaya,
viz. 564 Doits Tin for One Spanish Dol-
lar of 66 Slivers.

ït is further hereby declared that any
person found guilty of counterfi itiug,
clipping or otherwise debasing the said
Tin Doits, will be liable to such penalties
and punishments asare already enactedand
in force against counterfeiting*, clipping or
otherwise debasing the Copper Doits cur-
rent on this Island.

The Magistrates of Batavia, Samarang
and Sourabaya, are specially charged to-
be aiding and assisting in the due execu-
tion of this Proclamation, and that no
person may plead ignorance hereof, this
Proclamation is directed to be published
in the English and Dutch 'languages, aud
affixed at the usual places at Batavia, Sa-
marang and Sourabaya.

Dated in the Council Chamber at Bata-
via, this 9th day of April, 1813.

By me, the Lieutenant Goyernoi
of-Java aud its Dependencies.

T. S. RAFFLES
By Order of the Honorable }

the Lieutenant GovernorS
in Council. )

C. Asset, Sec. to Govt.

Proclamation.
IN pursuance of the Proclamation of

Government of this date, Notice is
hereby given, that a quantity of Tin Doits
will be coined at Batavia, of pure Banca
Tin, and of the weight of 86 Doits to one
pound Dutch, or 10,800 Tin Doits to one
pecul of 125 potinils Dutch.

The said Tin Doits will bear an inscrip-
tion on one side, " 1 Doit" and on the
reverse "Java 1813."
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